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Notice to Subscribers ~ 

al 
The Weather 

Considerable cloudiness and 
warmer today and tomorrow. 
High today 75; low 54. Yester
dayls high 77; low 51. 

If you have not receiv.,d your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by l:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. &tt. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leaaed Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. June 8. 1949 - VoL 83. No. 161 

u.s. Rejects Ru~si~p. Pla~ . 
~ 

For 'Stranglehold' of Berlin 
PARI .. (A P ) -;'3oviet Rllssin was disclosed yesterday to hn ve 

made prop0tiuls which in the view of the westenl powors would 
bave given the Russia ns a political and economic stranglehold on 
Berlin . 

The w(','tem powel'S "ejected the proposals': Sool'etary of t'a te 
Delln Atoh (,~ol1 was qlloted as telling the council of foreign mini
stOI'S that undel' the proposals 
lhe only thing Il'ft HOI'lin's 4-
million Germans beyond Soviet 
consent WRR death . 

At the same time the United 
States, backed by the other two 
western powers, was di sclosed to 
have fa,vored gIving 'Berliners 
Bweeping powers of sell-govern
ment, similar to those to be held 
by Germans in the western zones. 

The result appeared to be a 
hepele. deadlock on 'vlrtually 
every iBlue connected with Ber
lin. 
Among the suggestions ad

vanced ,by Soviet Foreign Minis
ler Andrei Vishlnsky was that the 
four occupying powers, pending 
election of a Berlln city govern
ment, name a temporary German 
commission to run the city and 
supervise elections. He proposed 
9S "fair and equitable" that the 
Soviet commander appoint 50 per
cent of the commission, and that 
the three weEtern powers appoint 
the other M percent. 

Acbeson said thls was not 
"Calr and equitable" on the ba
sis 01 population or any other 
slandard. He said West Berllll 
had two-thirds of the pOpula.
Uon. 
He added that It it was based 

on the desire of one power to sup
port one political party it should 
be pointed out that the Soviet
sponsored party had received 19 
percent of the vote in the 1946 
election, and therefore 25 percent 
for the RUssians would be gener-
ous. 

Pool Opens 
o~ 'Saturday 

Iowa City's new $130,000 swim~ 
mlhg pool in City park will be 
ready for the first swimmers :It 
1 p.m. Saturday, June 11 City 
Recreational Director J, Ediar 
Frame said yesterday. 

'He theD flualifled hie .tate
IINJDt "" addlnr the peol _uld • • be open proYidinr antorleen 
diffloultl. dOD" arile 
Pool Menager William Bpswell 

Jr. said pumping of water through 
filters had been underway since 
late ~(mday afternoon and ihe 
water now is "corning up to a 
good test" fof purification. 

Boswell said yeaterd .. y that if 
pumplnr o)leratlons continue 81 

In the put day and .. half the 
pool should be ready by Sat
urday. 
The pool wlil be open seven 

days a week Irom 1 p,m. to 9;30 
p.m. Ti}.e pool will be u~ed in the 
mornings by the Johnson county 
Re4 Cross tor classes in swim
ming Instruction. 

For the time belnr adul' ad
miallona wUl be 4. 'oenta; ehll
dnn 15 oeDt., Boswell said. It 
will coat 115 cem. to rellt. a 
swl.lDmill&' .ult aDd 18 centl lor 
.. toweL 

Boswell, recently !lamed man
ager of the pool, came to Iowa 
City . from Marshalltown. He has 
had seven years' experience in 
pool management at Marshilll-CommiHee Requests 

fast 'Pad' Passage • town, Winnetka, Ill., and San 
Diego, Calif. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The At- N L th I hi d t l~ntic Pact is the world's best ' n- ew e a rro uc 
s~rance against another war, the 
sen al~ foreign relations commit- BelOng Man~lfacfured 
te said yesterday as it pressed ~ , 
for speedy ratification of the 12- A '0 f" Sa 
nalion mutual aid treaty. I tomrc f IClal ys 

M the same time It wamed 
.f "dllastrous consequences" 
abroad If the senate falls to set 
favorably and PI'3mpt\), on the 
ZO-year accord. 
In a quick follow-up to its un

animous vote ot endorscment ot 
the treaty Monday, the group told 
the senate in a formal report: 

"The commlt.tee stronll,. be
lieves tbilt it would be In the 
beat Interest.s of the United 
Slates and Indeed. the enUre 
world. to sllataln and encO\lJ'al'e 
the momentum 01 conl1dence 
lllat h.s 'been bulldJnr up In 
Europe. by raUfyln, the 1I .·eaty 
at an early date." 
The foreign r elat ions commit

lee, headed by Senator Connally 
(D-Tex), filed its formal report 
shortly after Great Britain depos
ited its ratification papers with 
the stale department to beeome 
the second alliance member to 
complete actIon on the treaty, 
Canada previously had led the 
way when it s tamped Its formal 
approvat on May 3. 

Britain's Laborites 
Win Budget Scrap 

BLACK POOL. ENGLAND (IP)
The Labor party conference beat 
'down a revolt against the gov
ernment's "hard labor" financial 
policy yesterdaY atter warninp 
that Britain is In for an economic 
blizzard, 

The rebellion was IQuelohe4 
When the bll unIon. led by Ar
thur Deakin, head of tbe tralUl
Port and reneral workers an
hiD, (lame to Ute IUPport 01 Sir 
8t.rford Crlp~, Ohancellor of 
the Exchequer and eeone_e 
bola. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A top 
atomic official said yesterday that 
a plutonium pladt at Hanford, 
Wash., is handling a product more 
lethal than "deadly poison", but 
he discounted any link with a new 
atomic weapon. 

C~rleton Shugg, deputy gener
al manager of the atomic energy 
commission, cited lhe product in 
testimony betore a senate appro-
priations sub-
committee. 

"It h&ndles a 
product 
needs a 
name than 'dead
ly poison'," he . 
said, referr!n, to · 
the highly secret 
Hanford plant. 

In other devel-
opments In the 
con_replonal /ltomic Investiga
tion; 

1. Secretary of Defense John
son informed Senator McMahon 
(D-Co{lJl) that "the mJlitary es
tablishment has not attempted 
and )VIII not attempt. to take 
atomic energy away from civil
Ian control." 

2. Senator Graharn (D-NC) de
manded a hearing before the sen
ate-house atomic energy commlt
toe - following testimony that 
hF was cleared for aCfless to secret 
alomlc data after the atomic en
ergy commission's security advis
ory board had turned thumbs 
down on him. 

3. AEC Chairman David E. LJI
lenthal had a day off from a joint 
congressional Investigation Into 
coharillli that he is responsible for 
"Incredible mismanagement" of 
th~ atomic energy program· 

WELLS FARGO aOBBiD 
NEW YORK (JP)-Two armed 

Afler Deakin spoke. only a men YeJterday escaped with $19,
show of hands was necell8ary to 000 of CQlumbla university pay
defeat decisively a resolution roll fundli after hdldln, up two 
calling for an "emergency bud- iuards of the Wells "argo Ex-
leI" this fa ll. press Co. on the , campus, 

lied To Protect Hiss, 
Chambers Claims 

, 

First Offense Pays Five Cents 
OIL CITY. PA. (JP)-Flr t offenders profited five eent. by 

paylnr their overUme parlllnr Ueiletl yesterday. MaJor WUliam 
A. Mork beC&me a father for the tblrd lime MOllclay 50 be re-
sponded with a l S-c:ent lule 
ten-cent fi ne. 

e c:h motorist pa 'd the taDclard 

Deolh 
81 • 

In 
T all Reaches 

Air' Tragedies 
,'AN .Jl' At\'. I'PEH'I'O RICO (A P)-1\ churtl'r('f[ tl'.l nRport 

pllln!' jllmllll'll wit II !'1J('rtn I ~il'/ln mpn, wnmru. and l'hihlrcn lIi\'
I'd into thr Sf'" in II I'Hinstol'1ll soon lifter tllkinj{ orf for tll(' 1' lI itl'd 
• 'hlt("; Yl'stl"'dHV lind :J-l p "..,O/l1S IIpput'ently died in tlil' tl·lIlleuy. 

There were 75 pas enr e rs. In- l 
cludlnr 19 children. and Ix F' I Da S 
cr~w members - bound for ! IDa te et to 
M ami, Fla., and Newark . N.J . , 

::~: I:fa:s~ children were. 1 Award Coralville's 
Survivors r ported there was • 

screaming panic in the packed Flood Control Bid 
cabin as the plane hit the water 
and sank almost lmmediately. 

The contract for the new Coral
v1Jle flood control project will be 
in the hnnds of the chosen con
tractor by July 10, Col. RL. Dea:!. 

The cratL was a C-46 army 
transport, converted for passen
ger service and chartered by a 
travel agency fro m Strato
Freight, Inc. Stra'o-F'reighL Is B 
two-plane charter ervice with Rock Island district en,lneer. said 

(Dan, It ..... llele lor 8 ... , W,I .. ,) headquarters at Bradley field yesterday. 

Others Will Join l1er Saturday Afternoon 
near Windsor Locks, Conn. 

The search contlnued lu t 
nl, M by tbe " , ht of fl .. ·es 
drOpped by B-17 a rmy bomb

At a pre - bidding conference 
yesterday at the projecl site. fcur 
miles north of Iowa City, Dean WIlEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON ROLLS AROUND. Susan Funk. AI . Iowa City, can KO all tbe way 

Into tbe water at the new City park swimm.lnc pool. Unlell8 somethlnr I'oes Wronl' with the pumplnr 
equlpmen£, the pool wlU be opened to the publlo at 1 o'elock Saturday aftern.oon , Pool Mana.1iP Wil 
liam Boswell Jr .. said yesterda.y. The pre-sea80n appeara.nce of M1 s Funk In the pool was arranred wlt.h 
city recreaUon officials. 

ers. 
The plane fell in deep watcr 

just off the coast about four miles 
from the airport. 

Late last n l, ht th ere was 
sUlI co.nfu Ion over exact f ll!' 
I'ure on the tra, edy. An offl
d al Hst ot survivors carrted 
only 27 names a lthou, h tbe 
navy an. co t ~~ in~ 

told representatives from 16 con
struction compante that bIds for 
the project wlJ\ be opened on 
June 21, to allow time tor award
ing the contract and getting ap
proval frem the chief of engineer 
in Washington, D.C" by July 10. St Paul Desgerados Captu(ed; 

Auto' 'Accidenf·- Ends ~J Search 
The contract will be .. warded 

the), h.ad rescued 28 till lIv - by tha t date. 10 much ot the 
In,. Officers aid there would 
be a recheck today, 

construction work can be eom
pleted before winter. Oontract 
specification cton for comple-

MARYSVILLE, KAN, IU'I - The--------------------=---=-- Puerto Rican officials reported 
the plane was not overloaded, 

72-hour flight of a pair ot you lh- I the men when North Dakota is 
ful st. Paul desperados through through wllh them. 
fou r states and coveys of police 
officers ended ear ly yesterday 
when their stolen car was wrecked 
in a broken culvert on state high
way 15-W Bear Morro wville. 

The men were iden tified as 
Carl Bistram. 27 and Allan Hart
man, 20, both of St. Paul. Bistrarn 
and Hartman had been sought 
since a policeman was killed in 
an attempted holdup in Minneap
olis Saturday. Bistram's older 
brother, Arthu r, 37, Monday nigh t 
heeded a radio plea by his w ife 
to surrender. He gave himself up 
at a farm near Wisner, ,Neb. 

At Wisner. Artuhur Blstram 
yesterday told Sheriff Cbarles 
FUJI thd hi' broth.t:r illlled 
Patrolman Fred Ba.bcock Jr .• !6. 
In the attempted 'holdup In IUn
neapolis. 
In Minneapolis, County Attor

ney Michael J . Dillon said yes
terday he will ask first degree 
murder indictments against the 
three St. Paul men suspected of 
killing a suburban policeman dur
ing an attempted burglary. 

At Omaha, FBI agent J.L. Dal
ton said Arthur' Bistram was ar .. 
raigned yesterday before U.S. 
Commissioner George Dittrick at 
Norfolk, Neb., on a charge of kid
naping. The defendant offered no 
plea and was committed to the 
Douglas county jail at Omaha 
pending preliminary h ear i n g. 
Bond was fix ed at $20,000. 

Dillon .. Id he would uk a 
,rand Jury today to return In
dictments araln.t Allan Hart
man, Arthur B!.tram, 1111 bro
t.her, Carl. 

Dillon said he had conterred 
with the federal district attorney's 
office at Fargo, N.D.. and that 
officials there insis t that they 
preSS kldnapini charges against 
the Bistrams and Hartman . Dillon 
said he wculd file detainers with 
the U.S marshal at Fargo to as
sure Minnesota's taking custody of 

* * * Find Death Gun ... 
MARSHALLTOWN (JP) - A 

young Ok lahoman, held in the 
hitchhike slaying ot an Iowa 
father, yesterday led officers to 
th e gun he ~a id was the death 
weapon . 

County AttorneY Ed Adams 
said he would char&e the youth. 
Alvin J. Brown Jr., 20, 01 Tulia, 
with murder. 
'Brown was arrested In Mar

shalltown Monday night. 
Police Chief RS. Smitn said 

Brown dgned a statement saying 
William J . Muldoon, 5, of Mason 
City, was shot in the forehead 
while they tussled lor possession 
of Brown's revolver. 

A pOliceman's w I f e taW 

Brown on the .treel and com· 
pared mental notel on a descrip
tion ber husband had related at 
dinner. 

NY Policemen Halt 
Longshoremen Rift 

NEW YORK IlPI - Mounted po
lice charged into some 2,500 tist
swinging )ongshoremen yesterday 
and broke up a threatened riot in 
less' than a minute, 

Dockworkers from New York 's 
north and east river piers left 
their jobs to roul a picket line 
of some 400 persons parading out
side the offices of the Interna
tional Longshoremen's association 
(AFL) . They said the picket line 
was Communist-inspired. A street 
battle tollowed. 

Spokesmen for the pickets who 
included members of ILA local 
968 of Brooklyn, said the demon
stration was staged to protest 
"Jim Crow" tactics allegedly prac
ticed by ILA President Joseph 
Ryan. 

Four men were Ilrr'!Fted p.,/l 
charged with disturbing the 
peace· No one was Injured ser

Sees Draft Again 
If No Pay Boost 

, despite the high number of pas- lion ot the first si&c"e ot con
sengers, because thc large per-
centage of children kept down the 'ruction by Marcb 1, 195e, Dean 
weight. said . 

In Rio de Janeiro 27 Brazl- "The only thing that would pre-
WASHINGTON (U'1 - Maj. Cen . lIans. includln, tour wom t.'1 

John E. Dahlquist. army person- and two chJldren , are believed 
neL chief, said yeste rday it may to have been killed In the flam
be necessary to begin drafting IIII' \lrash of a Braz ilian a rm y 
men again unless congress ap- transport plane two mInutes 
proves a mili tary pay ra ise. alter takeoft from Florlanapo-

Congress raised the pay :for cn- Us Monday. 
listed person nel after the war in It was the biggest air disaster 
the hope it would a ttract enough in Brazil ian histo ry, 

clude a prompt contract award 
would be fallure to get a satis
faclory bid." Herold W. Bischman, 
engineering chief. of the conslruc
tion division of the Rock Island 
district. said. 

Area to be covered In the 
construcUon hi estimated to 
compri!le no aere • Dean .. Id. 

volun teers to ellminate the need The plane crashed into Cambi 
for peace-time draftees. The d ralt rei as Peak near Florlanopolis, the 
has been suspended several capita l of Santa Catarina state. 
months while enlistments have Search planes which flew over A permanent ltorare pOol, cOV
kept the services up to author- the pea k saw no signs of life. A erlnr about •• 1" .. orea wtU lie 
ized strength . ground party expected to reach above the dam. 

Dahlqu ist, testifying before a the spot some time las t night. Among army and civilia n engl-
house armed services SUbcommit-
tee on a bill to boost military GlLL'iTii- TOO BUSY neers aUendlng the conferen.:e 
pay rolls by $314-million a year, WASHINGTON (A» _ s ena' or lwas Lt. Col. H.K. Howell , who 
said th is condition may not Jast. Gillette (D-Iowa) sa id yesterday was recently appointed residen ' 

He laid e~~ist~d .m~~. don't Uke the press of business here would engi neer of the project. Both Hc
the present . soclahsh c pa~ 5YS-, keep him fr,o m attending the well and a civ ilian engineer from 
tem . In which '!len are ~ald ac- Iowa co.nven llon 01 the Velerans the Rock ISland dislrict have been 
cording to the size of theIr faml- of Foreign Wars at Ottumwa ' ed t th p j t Des 'd 
I . J n 16-19 assign 0 e ro ec • n sa l . 
les. u e . * * * 

Flood Control Site Model Gets Once-Over 

Also to Slop 
Communists 

NEW YORK (A') - Whillakrr 
Chambers yesterday admilted ly
ing Seven limes before the grand 
Jury that Indicted Aig r Hiss but 
said he did so to proteet former 
tellow-Communlsts. 

". waa particularl y anxloUII 
Det to Injure Mr. HI an), more 
than nee_ry ... he .. Id at HHIi' 
tedenl perJurJ tml. 

His. has denied every being a 
Communist. 

Endini it ur days or cros~
examination, Chambers, his ch r -
cter IInder .ttack by the defens , 

admilted coverln, up f:viden~ 
belore the ir nd jury last Octo
ber. 

Cbamben Id th. t, when he 
aPJIUred before \be cranel lur y 
Ia t December. he c1an/l'ed hi'! 
tor), and Involved III s hi 

cbar," Ihat led to the perjury 
COm]lIAIDt. 
Chambers aceu ed Hiss, formel' 

state department tfflclal, or gl\,
in, secret iovcrnment p pers to d 

Communist spy rln,. f ( r whlrh 
Chambers say h was a courle~. 
Hiss denIed it and wa Indlcl d. 

After admittln, that he lied to 
Ihe ,rlJ1d jury the lirst tim!', 
Chamber. was a ked by Assistar't 
United States Attorney Thomas 
F. Murphy: 

"Did you tell the grand Jury 
In the month of December, 1948. 
why you dId not tell them bl'
lore ot Mr. Hi and the docu
ment?" 

"J did," Ch mbers replied. 
"I had two purPOle ," Cham

bers Id , when I13ked to ex
]llaln. "One wa to dl 010 e In 
part and parai)'lIe the onunun
lsi cOlUlplr&(lY. 
"The other purpo was to pro· 

teet from Injury so far as I could, 
Individuals Involved In that con- ' 
splracy, 

"I was particularly anxious nlt 
to injure Mr. His any more thHIl 
necessary because ot ( ur pa ~t 
friendship and because by wide
spread consent he had been F 

very able man. Rather than II. 
reveal the extent of his activities 
and those of others. I chose to 
jeopardize myself." 

Atomic Equipment 
Sent fo Russians, 
FBI Report Says 

WASHINGTON (JPl - /111 ~'BT 
repr rl disclosed yesterday lhat 
Russia reecived a shipment of 
atomic research devices from the 
United Stales In 1947 and that 
two other shipments were bloc·~ed 
in 1948 and 1149. 

The rep.:>rt aa1d the equl,.
ment aeut to flu la Included 
radiation deleeUon apparatlllJ. 
Ge"e1' counters a.nd I)ther In
.ttumentl used In a.tomlc de
velopmenL 
It said the oUicial Sovie: pur

chasing agency, Amtorg, seemer! 
to have "exact k nowledge" of 
what type of equipment to ask 
(or. In len eral, the report said. 
Amtorg was interes' ed In the sa mc 
type of equipment that wa t e
'n, purchased by the U.S. a'omlt' 
~nergy commission wWch makes 
A-bom b.s. 

The FBI re.-rt wu brou(ht 
Into the open at the esplona'fe 
Ilial ,,1 Judith Coplon. 28. :\ 
former juaUee department :lna
bal . who is accused of !IIch.ln~ 
.eeret I'Overnment data Lo a id 
• fore..,. power, auaala. 

Government attorneys had con
tended that disclosure of the doc
uments migh t endanger the na
tional secur ity. 

Gray Nominated as 
Secretary of Army 

Highlanders 1o PerforlP in Scotl_nd in 1950 
iously. 

House Opens Probe 
Of Air Force 8·36 

• 
WASHINGTON (11') - Presi 

dent 'I'ruman yesterday nomin
ated a ~ne-t1me buck private to 
be secretary or the army. 

He Is Under Secrclary Gordon 
Gray, North Carolina lawyer and 
publisher ' and acting secretary 
since the resignation of Kenne th 
C. Ro.YaU April 27. 

SUI's ScottIsh Hl,hllmders haVe! 
received and accepted an Invlta- Adamson bellevlI that" by thl. 
lion to perform In a festival at Invltailon, the HI,hlander. will be 
Edinburgh, Scct\and In the lum- U\.f1rlt U.S. ba,plpe band to play 
mer of 1950, William Adam.oll, In Scotland. 
director of the bagpipe unit, uld Plan. lor the trip are .tlll In-
yesterday. complete, Adamaon .ald, but II 

The I n v I t 8 t Ion canle about Scot\llh tourl.t board hu been 
Ihrou,h correspondence between let up to handle attalrs fqr the 
Adamlon and oU\clala of the Scot- all .Irl bllPlpe band, 
tIIh t .. tI>IIl ot tnu,lt Ind drama. A tOIU throUJh Inpand, (rll-

land and Sco\lartd, on which the 
Highlanders will present dances, 
marching exhibitions, and con
certs, hal been tentatively plan
ned, Adam.on said. 

The trip hu been approved by 
university authorities. An exact 
date of, departure and further 
plan. will be announced at a lat
er date, he added. 

WASHINGTON (A» 
house rules committee cleared 
yesterday for floor action today a 
re.olutlon for a ful\-dre£6 Investi
gation of the air force's pet 
bomber, the lix-enline<! B-36. 

Majority Floor Leader Mc
Cormack', (D-Man.) announced 
the resolution will be the first 
business before the house today. 

fDany Ie.a. ...... ., Br... W,I ... ) 
• ARMY ENGINEERS AND CON8TRVcnON OOMPANY REPRESBNTATIV1C8 IDIpect a model el 

the ana where a dam wUI be bullt about four mllh north ot Iowa CU~. Plana aad QeelfleaU ... for 
the cenalrll(lfon, pan 0' the Coralville flood eontrol prolett, are bem. expla.lnec1 b1 Kanld W. JllHh
man (left), ellllneer\DJ chief 01 the CODl&r1le&ioD diVlaloD of &be V.S. EDataeen .. flee ., Bock 1IIaDd. 

Gray, born in Baltimore in 
1908, ia not a career military ma.n. 
But he served three years in the 
army, 'enliatinl as a private in 
1M2 and rlling to a captain of 
Infantry with the 12th army 
&roup in Europe. 

• I 
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Brecheen Blanks New ·York, 3-0, Tigers Defeat 

M*· ,' . I BI . T H Yankees, 5·2 As us, a a sf 5 WO 0 m e rs Ti~!?c~~~ed(~) full g~e ~~~i! 
Cardinal Lelly 
Gives 5 Hils 

NEW YOR!K (iP) - Stan Musial 
and Harry Brecheen teamed up 
last night to lead the. St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 3-r-0 victory over 
the New York Giants before 50,-
000 fans. Musial belted two hom
ers, his 10th and 11th (If the sea
son and drove in all the Cards' 
runs. Brecheen allowed only five 
hits. The loss dropped the Giants 
out of a first place tie with Brook
lyn. 

The victory enabled the Cards 
to move into second place, a half 
game behind Brooklyn. The Giants 
dropped to fourth, a half game 
behind the Boston Braves. 

Musial blasted his tenth homer 
in the opening inning alter Red 
Echcendienst walked. Musial hit 
h is 11th in the eighth inning, belt
ing a 3-1 pitch over the right 
f;eld stands. 

The shutout was Brecheen's first 
of the season . The slender south
paw led the league in that de
partment with seven last year. 
The trium'lh was the Red Birds' 
13th in tLir last 15 starts. 
8t. Lo"l. .. . ..... . .. 200 DOt O l o-.~ ~ 1 
Newl'ork .... ....... 000 ooe ()0()-41 5 1 

Breche.n L.d Ric.: X.nned ~ and 
Coop.r. llIlR, : 5t-Muslal (2). 

Browns Top Bosox 
For Embree, 6-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis 
Browns used a 10-hit attack -
inclu ding four doubles - to back 
up Red Embree's ~ix-hit pitchins; 
and defeat the Bfston Red Sox 
6-2 last night. If' was the 12th 
victory of the season for the Am· 
erican league cellar t,eam. 

Embree didn't walk a man. He 
struck out three Red Sox. Errors, 
often a cau~e fOl; the Brpwnies~ 
downfall, allowed one of the Bos
ton r uns. It came on Bob Dill
inger's bad throw to first, letting 
Billy Hitchcock go from second to 
the plate. 
Doston ..... .. . . .. .. . .eo 0 I 0 00~2 C 0 
St. Loui s .. .. . ... . . ItO 801 Olx--il JO 2 

Parnell and iloilo; Embre. and Lollar. 

Doran Tops Franklin 
For Hawklels, 3-1 

City High's ba-~Il team stop
ped Franklin high of Cedar Rap
ids, 3-1, here last night. It was 
Iowa City's seventh win in nine 
tries this season. 

Dick Doran pitched four-hit 
ball for the Little Ha.wks and 
was never in serious trouble un
til the last InninK ·w hen Frank. 
lin loaded the bases" b u t 
couldn't score. 

Iowa City scored lits three ru~s 
in the first inning. Jerry White 
led off for the Little Hawks by 
drawing a walk. He went to sec
ond on a sacrifice by Jim Cilek 
and then scored on a line single 
by Jerry Anderson. The next hit
ter, Rox Shain, slammed a hard 
single that got away from the 
center fielder and he raced all 
the way horpe. 

Franklin scored its run in the 
f ifth when Watson singled in 
Quinby from third. 

A Little Pin for A Big Honor 

New York Yankees' American 
league lead yesterday as they 
beat Yankee Southpaw Ed Lopat, 
5-2, for his first setbackJ of the 
season. 

Lopat, who had won five 
straight up to yesterday, saw the 
Tigers bunch six of th~ir nine hits 
in two innings-the first and 
fourth-for all their runs. 

Catcher Bob Swift and Out
fielder Hoot Evers each drove in 
two runs with extra base bits to 
pin the defeat on Lopat. 

Hal Newhouser, who had been 
J)eaten twice by the Yankees this 
~eason turned in a neat nine
bitter for his sixth win of the 
campaign as against five losses. 
New York ........... 010 OlD 00~2 9 0 
netro" .............. 200 300 00,,-6 9 1 
• Lopa~ and Berra·: Newhouser a.nd 
SwUl. lIome run.: JobnlOn, Swirl. 
j 

Owen, Lanier Apply 
or Reinstatement 
n Major Leagues 
NEW YORK !IPl - Olimbing 

board the bandwagon which they 
oped would carry them back to 

uheir old major league jobs, five 
irayward Mexican league jump-

E
'rs, headed by Mickey Owen and 

ax Lanier, applied to the Na
ional and American leagues' yes

lerday for reinstatement. 
President Ford Frick of the 

National league immediately in-
(Dally Iowan Pboto by Wllyne Gollz) ~ormed the players, whose five-

THE OUTSTANDING HAWKEYE ATHLETE, Wally Ris (left), receives the annual Tailfeathers award :year suspensions were lifted on 
from Paul W. Brechler, SUI's dlrec\.or of athletics. U is given to the student who is 'outstanding in Sunday by Commissioner A. B. 
athletics during the school year. Ris won' the award from a field of 14 candJdates In the March 36 cam- ~handler, that they first would 
pus elections. It is a small "I" and features a gold feather on a gold trimmed black background. ~ave to obtain legal releases from * * * their present baseball commlt-

I di Ed S ~ &ents, i1 any, before they could 

Ris Given Award as 
''Outstanding Athlete' 

Olympic Champion Wally Ris, 
chosen SUI's 'Outstanding athlete 
in the March 30 elections, yes
terday was presented the annual 
Tailfeathers athletic award by 
P aul W. Brechler, director of ath
letics. 

Ris was the spearhead of the 
'49 s w i m min, team which 
Coach Dave Armbruster called 
"far and a.way the ere ate s t 
team" he bas led in 33 years 
of coaching. 

Ris won the award from a field 
of 14 candidales. It goes to the 
student whl) does an outstanding 
job in athletics during the year, 
in performance and from both the 
students and participants' point 
of view, Brechler said. 

The award is a small "I" and 
features a gold featber on a black 
background trimmed with gold. It 
is about an inch high. 

I n addition to his collegiate 
feats,' Rls has won five straight 
AAU championships and last 
summer woii the lOO-meter free 
style Olympic tit le. 
Ris was named the outstanding 

c;ollege swimmer of 1949 by the 
College Coaches of America short
ly after winning the NOAA tiUe 
in Chapel Hill, N.C., early this 
spring. He is the only swimmer 
to ever sweep Big Nine, NCAA, 
and AA;U titles two years running. 

n lans ge enalors, 13·11; D:~~!~~:~:h;' ;li£:~~~~~ 
Umpllres Avolld Player Riiol ~;'s ~U:~a~:r~~~a~Sen~~;e:ga~!~ , orgamzed baseball, the players 

who applied yesterday were Sal 

fJEVELAND (AP)- Tn a wild thl'ce.holll' gamE', whirjl in- j\1:aglie, who pitched for the New 
York Giants, and two one-time 

eludE'd a near riot IIm011g playrrs, the Cleveland fndians last American leaguers, Pitcber Alex 
night cagrd the Waf\hington Spnators, 13·1] , before 18,000 fanR. Carrasquel of the Chicago White 

Semi nick's Hif Puts 
Phils Past Bucs, 6-5 

Players streamed from both Sox and Outfielder Roberto Or
benches in the fourth inning when tiz of the Washington Senators. 
Joe Gordon strode with 1i5ts Fred Martin, the former Oar
clenched toward Senator Pitcher dlnals pitcher who with Lanier 
Walter Masterson after being has filed a $2,500,000 damage suit 
struck by a pitched ball. Um- against organized baseball, and 
pires stepped between the two ex-Giant Hurle!'s Harry Feldman 

PHILADEllJPHIA (JP)-Four hits men before any blows were· and Adrian Zabala. applied Mon
in the ninth capped by Andy 
Seminick's single gave the Phil
adelphia Phillies two runs and a 
6-5 victory over the P~ ttsburgh 
Pirates last mght. I 

The Phils went into the eighth, 
holding a 1-0 lead behind the one 
bit pitching of Curt Simmons, be
fore singles by Richie Ashburn, 
Eddie Waitkus and Del Ennis 
preceded Seminick's game-winning 
blow in the Phils' hall of th~ 
ninth . 

struck, but players milled about day, They were the first players 
the field for 15 minutes before to take advantage of Chandler's 
order was restored. No one was Juling. 
banished. I 

Leading the 15-hit Oleveland . . ' . , r 
attack were Larry Doby and Roe Wh.Hs Ten; 
Rookie Shortstop Ray (Ike) 'p 
Boone. Doby cra~bed two homers U m pS Cu bs, 7-1 
to drive in four runs. Boone, giv-
en the shortstop post MOjlday I BROOKLYN (iP)--J>reacher Roe 
when Manager Lou Boudreau pitched Brooklyn into undisputed 
moved to third base, boomed. two ~ossession of first place yesterday 
triples and two singles. ~y striking out 10 men in a six-
Wa.hlngton ... ..... 100 701 200-1 1 8 S it 7-1 victory over the wobbly 

Pittsburgh ........ .. 000 000 Of1-/) 8 I Cleveland ....... 003 5&t 01,,-13 15 ! ! C 
Pblladelphl ... ... .. .. 001 000 O:t;!--(l 12 I U.elner, Mallorson (4). Hayne. (Ol hlcago ubs. 

Lombardi, Dickso n (R) and },lbJen1", 
Simmons, Konslanty (A). Rowe (9) and 
Semlnlok. DIIB..Pht.-lIollml,. WP-Rowe. 

LP-Dickson . 

and Evan •• Wel,el (6): Lemon .. Guol'" The veteran lefthander lost his 
(4), Zoldak (4). Paplsh (r.), Pa". (0) 
and lI e,an. IUlRS: Wash-Vollm.r: CI ••• · ~hutout on Andy Parko's seventh 
land·Kennedy. noby (2). WI'·P,I,e. LI'- . ning homer but he coasted in 
Baynes. 

fter the Brooks routed Dutch 

Out T ry,in' to Swipe Second 
eonard in a four-run sixth in
ing. 
Billy Cox, back at third base 
r the first time since May 9 
hen he sprained his right ankle, 
ad a perfect afternoon with three 
its and a walk. 
, Duke Snider's double and his 

I Inth homer accounted for Brook-
1I1n's two runs off Leonard in the 
Wrst and third innings. Roe struck 

Ninth Inning Rally 
Sinks Cincinnati', 6·5; 
Braves Move to 3rd 

,BOSTON (JP) - Pinch-Hitter 
Tommy Holmes scored the win
ning run on Al Dark's foul fly to 
right with the bases loaded in the 
ninth to give the Boston Braves 
a 6-5 win over the Cincinnati 
Reds last night before a 15,031 
crowd. Eddie Stanky drew a. pa~s 
to force in the tying run in that 
same frame. 

The Reds broke a 4-4 tie in 
their side of the ,final session, 
which Claude COl'lqitt opened with 
a single to right. He was advanced 
on a neat sacrifice by Lefty kent 
Peterson, the second of the four 
Cincinna ti hurlers in the tight 
battle, and scored when Frank 
Baumholtz connected safely. 
Clnolnnatl ..... .. . . .. 004 000 Olll~~ 0 0 
BOllon ... .. .. .... .... 200 200 OO'.t-(I 7 1 

Erllutt. Pet.rson (4). Dobernlo (9), 
Fanovlch (fI) and lIowoll : Bloklord and 
Salkeld. lIIall (7), IIHR-BoI, Rlck.rt. LP • 
PUetson. 

Tribe Fan Must 
Leave Hi, Perch 
OLEVELAND !lP\r-After a week 

aloft, Pole Sitter Charley Lupica 
was ordered grounded yesterday 
by the city health gepartment but 
said he plans to defy the order. 

Lupica, wbo vowed to sit on 
his 40-foot perch until the slump
ing Cleveland Indians regained 
first place in the American 
League, was ordered down be
cause he had Ilo camp permit and 
"lacked sanitary facili ties." 

Capt. Leo SChamadan of the 
health department said that if 
Lupica is not down by morning he 
would seek a warrant and use 
force if necessary. 

"The way the Indians are go
ing, I'm giving that guy a break," 
the captain said. 

The Indians, who were seven 
games behind when Lupica start
ed his vigil, are now 9% games 
out of first. 

MAJOR 
s~ 

Across 7~ 

SftMt4. 'Du' .. --------By Alan Jloyer ---.... _11II[IIIIII-... 
Hawkeye Teams Gained 43 Victories This Year 

• 
The athletic program at Iowa has drawn to a close lor another 

year, with nine Hawkeye varsity teams dividing up 43 ' victories, 4i 
defeats and one tie since the Marquette football game way back in 
September. 

The best won and lost record WIlS turned In by th~ aWbmmnl 
team, winners ot tour out of five dual meets. Led by Olympic 
Champion Wally Rls the team won additional honors a$ the NCAA 
meet at Chapel Hill, N.C. and at the National get-togetll~r In Day. 
tOlla Beach, Fla. 

After winning his speciality at the NCAA meet, the OO-yard free 
style, the coaches voted Ris the nation's outstanding college swimmer 
for 1949. (See today's story of TalJ!eather's award). '. 

Right behind the s",immers in winning percentage was Otto Vo. 
gel's baseball team, with 14 victories and eight setbacks. Eight vic. 
tories and four defeats in the Western conference was good for a 
tie for the title, the first tor an Iowa tam since 1945, whe, the basket. 
ball team copped the Big Ten cage crown. . 

The successful season was hl,-hlIghted by the pitchlng, of Jack 
Bruner and 'he fleldlng of Jack Dittmer. Bruner established a new 
Big Tell strikeout record with 66 whiffs while DIUmer fqualed lhe 
learue record by going through the 12 loop games without an 
error. 

Bucky O'Connor, in his tirst year as gall coach, brought his team 
in third in the conference meet. In dual meets the goUers won three 
out of five. 

The wrestling squad come out on top three times, dropping two 
dual meets and tying one. Olympic wrestler Joe Scarpello was un· 
defeated, wInning the Big Ten 175-pound title for tlTe third straight 
year. He had come from behind in the final 30 seconds in the con· 
ference title match to defeat Waldemar Van Cott of Purdue. The 
Hawks as a team finished a disappointing seventh after being con· 
sidered a threat to unseat champion Purdue. 

After early season non·league success the basketball team raa 
lnto league trouble. Fans remember the thrilling home vtf:torles over 
Wisconsin, 61-60, and Michigan, 63-62, and the upset win over 
Ohio State earlier in the sea on. The season's record stood at ill win! 
and 10 losses. Charlie Ma on, now playing tor Iowa City Cardinals 
of the National fastball leape, paced the Hawkeye scorers with 
146 points. 

Two of the best remembered football games were losses, to Notre 
Dame and Minnesota. What started 3S a rout in the Nolre Dame 
game was turned into a grueling battle before the Hawks went lI.own, 
27-12. On several occa~ions Iowa went deep into Irish territory only 
to lose the ball just short of the goal line. 

Against Minnesota the underdog Hawkeyes battled on even terms, 
trading touchdown fol" touchdown. With the score 28-21 it was Iowa's 
turn to score, only to have the final glln end the threat. Final lor the 
season: four wins, five losses. 

Tennis rebounded from Its po t-war rut, winning four ma.t.ches 
and losing five. All four win came in succession. This was the 
first of what should prove a successful rebuilding pro&Tam. 

NATIONAL 
W 

LEAGUE 
L PCT. 

The same goes for track, where Francis Cretzmeyer's boys won 
GB one out of five meets. New talent and a rebuildin g program witl mc.kt Brooklyn • .•.... . , it1 20 .~74 

~~ a. difference in future Hawkeye track teams. IV .:;(;D 
20 .005 

St. L.ul .. ... ... .. !e. 
Boston . .. .. . .. •. . 20 

~ The cross country squad failed to win, dropp ing [our meets, how· 2L ,Ii!").' 
23 . ~ Il 

New york . . ... . .. 20 
Phlladelpbl.. . .. .. 24 

:\~ ever, it did place in the conference meet. 2.; AIIK 
21 .~K6 

CJncin nati . . . .. ... 2'! 
Chlu,o .......... 17 
PIUsburlh ........ 17 29 .~10 9~ • • ~ 

YES'I'ERDAY'S 
Brooklyn 1, Chlcaro I 

SCORES 

st. LouIs S, New York 0 (nlml) 
Bost.on 6. ClnctnnaU r. (nl,b t) 
l''l'I~d'J Plli~:A.~!~S~;:':~nGEi~llhl) 

Clnclon,1I .1 Bpston (nl,ht) _ Weh· 
meier ( 1·2) or Vap.der l\1f.:t!r ( I .... ) 'VoS 
Saln (4.5) 

Chic .. ,. at Brooklyn - Munerlef Cl-lH 
VI Barney ( 1·4) 

St. Louis at New York - Slal.y (~-2) 
or POllet (6-8) VI Hartunr (6-4) 

Plthbur,b at Phlllldelphl& (nl,ht) -
Riddle (1-4) VI Roberl, (5·~) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
·W L PCT. GB 

New Vork . . ... .. SO 14 .682 
DetroIt .. ... ... .. . !6 2 1 .115., 
Wuhtnrton .. . . . . 2!"t 22 .A.:42 
80ston .. . ...... .. ~:l 2 1 .G:!3 
PhiladelphIa . . . . .. ~~ 2:1 .»21 
Oleveland ... ..... 21 2't .4RR 
Chlcaro .. , ....... 21 Zt) .41'51 
Sl. Louis . .. ... ... 12 Sii .2~!\, 

YESTERDAY'S ilCORES 
DetroIt ~. New York 2 
Philadelphia 7, Chlca,o 4 (nlrht) 
Sl. Louis n. BOltoo 2 (nlrhtl 
C1ev.,bond 13. Washln,ton 11 (nlrbt) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Phll.d.lphla at Chlca,o - X.llner 

(6·8) VJ WI(hi (6·2) 

Before the home fans low:! teams won 28 games, matches, or meets, 
while losing 15. On the road the record was 15 succe&ses and 26 re
versals. In all the Hawks had a winning percentage of .511. Natural· 
ly the record could be better but in the best athletic conrerence in the 
country a better than even break is something to be proud of. 

• • • 
All ~ix members of the Iowa tennis team will play in tournaments 

this SUmmer or teach the game. Don Lewis, No. 1 singles play~r, 
will be in summer school and the No.2 man, Bill Ball, will work in 
Cedar Rapids and enter tournaments. Mike Trueblood will teach 
tennis in a Sioux Falls, S.D. recreation cenler. 

• • • 
Work will begin July 10 on additional seating for Michigan's Ioot· 

ball stadium. Its present seating capacity of 85,938 will be increased 
to 97,000 by next fall. So more people are going to ee the Wolverines 
try and tack a few more victories on to their 23 game winning streak. 

WESTERN LEAGUE SCORES 
Omaha 3, Sioux City 0 
Des Moines 3, Pueblo 1 

THREE-I LEAGUE SCORES 

_ Door Ooon 1:13 -

BOlton at Sl. LouIs (nllbt) - Paro' 
.11 (7-1) or QuInn (0·0) VI Glrver (~·S) 

New York at D.lroll (nl,bl) - Byrne 
Waterloo 9, Sprln([tleld 6 

(nllbt) _ EvansvJlle 3. Terre Haute 2 
Qulncv 6. Davenport 5 

(4.1) VI Tro cka (7-S) 
" 'ashln,ton at Cleveland 

Calvert (6·3) VI Wynn (S·O) 

a iP:fn'l 
NOW -ENDS 

TIJURSDAY-
See 
The 
Stars 

ROBERT 
Schrimper went the distance 

on the mound for Fra.nklln. He 
a llowed fOUr h its and struck out 
10 baUers. Doran set down 
nine Cedar Rapids .,batters on 
strikes. 

Ex-Iowa Gridder 
Loses Pay Case 
G~EN BAY, WIS. nP'f-Circuit 

J udge Edward M . . DuQuain yes
terday declared the National foot
ball league's controversial player 
relea~e rule legal. 

~~ • _ Under 
• . .. ' e big blow in the sixth by The stars 

ocking in two with a bases
aded Single. 

I ·CUM~INGS 

or Clear. Today Thru Thurs. 
Trailing 3-1 going into the sev

enth Kvach singled to start the 
inning for Franklin. A walk, a 
sacrifice and another walk loaded 
the bases for the visitors . Watson 
then popped to the shortstop and 
Doran struck out the last batter 
to end the game. 

ROOK I SLAND HERE TONIGHT 
The Iowa City Cardinals wi:! 

ope~ their ' Nat ion a 1 Fastball 
league season tonight against Rock 
Island. Game time is 8 p.m. The 
Cardinals have broken even in 
six exhibition games. 

He dismisl.ed a $2,700 back-pay 
suit brought by ex-Guard Charles 
Tollesson against the Green Bay 
Packers. 

The former University of Iowa 
star 'argued that he should have 
been paid for a full season though 
he was released after only two 
league games in 1946. 

Tollesson played guard for the 
Packers in 1944 and 1945, and in 
three exhibition and two league 
games in 1946. He now is a beer 
distributor in Green 'Bay. 

Medical Graduates! 

• • 

- Available Now

Limited Stock 

Medical Intern White Pants 

Medical Intern White Shirts 

(Short Sleeves, Waist 

length, Side Button) 

WILLIAMS SURGICAL SUPPLY 
107 Iowa Avenue Dial 4961 

, ~hl.a,o . . .......... 000 000 I_I 6 1 
B~oOklyn ........ .. . 1111 OO~ 01x-7 18 0 

Leonard. ChIpman (6). McLlsb (9) and 
. Novotn.y: Roe and Edwar... LOllnl 
J!fteher: Leonard. Il ome runs: Palko, 
~nld.r. 

A's Dump Sox, 7·4 
I CHICAGO (.4') - Lou Brissie 

came through with 10 strike outs 
and lO-hit pitching under Gomis
kley park lights last night as the 
Philadelphia Athletics opened a 
il'Iree-game series here wi'th a 7-4 CAP Wlr.oboto) 

WAITING TO MAKE THE PUTOUT Is Brooklyn Shortstop Peewee decision over the Chicago White 
Reese, as Cub Rlghtfielder Herman Reich attempts to steal second Sox. 
base. Reese took the throw from Dodger Catcher Bruce Edwards. Phllad.lphla . . ...... 010 000 O~I-7 IR 0 ChlcalO .. . .. ,... . . .... • IIH-4 a 1 
The action occured In the,f lrst inning of yesterday's game at Brook, Brllll. and Bo,ar: Judl.n, Sarkont 
Iyn . The umpire Is 4 1.k. rlick. The Do.1 - rs woo n, '1-1. (8 •. Shooft (8) and Tipton. Lollo, plloh-

.... ~ ua-.:; er. Judeon. 

BELL DEAD AT ~3 :;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;::==:::;~:;:;;::;::;;;;;;, 
GLENDALE, CALl.'F. (.4» - Her- .- STARTS rrmrffHI 

man (Hi) Bell, <53, onetime pjtch- TODAY e . 
er for the St. Louis Cardinals and _ 
the New York Giants, died of 3 ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
heart ·a ttack yesterday. 

t/;,1 ;,3 i i) 
lVII' lUll W. 
SOHIITllCOUI"1 

'1IW1II1 

TODAY & THURSDAY 
BLOOD 'RUNS HOT in ••• 

~A;i. "."" W# ~ 
Dane Clark. Alexis SmUh IP"!. 

W ...... HUIION 
ADDED nm HOLT 

COLOR C~RTOON IrucellNNm 
LATE WORLD NEWS 

-I 

BOX OFFICE OPEN8 AT ) :30 
SHOWS AT 8:00 • ':4~ 
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Und.r 12 00. 
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Special Midnite Show Saturday Nite AT NO 
J>XTRA 

Thru 

FRIDAY 

STARTS 

'SATURDAY 
INTRIGUE 
P.ITFALL 

Plu. 
11 10 AndMate U. 
"Color~rtoonU 
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· Society 
Wed Recently in Council 81uHs 

Mrs. Richard C. Setterberg 

* * * * * * Miss Morse Marries 
RiChard C. Sefterberg 

The weddin.g of Miss Gwcndolyn E. Morsc and Richard C. 
Settetbrrg or iowa 'ity, was soleminized May 30 in the Reorgan
ized LaUrl' Day Sai nt.'l church, Councjl Bluffs. 

The Rrv. V . D. l=tllCh officiated at tlJe double ring candlelight 
ceremony. M iSo'! Morse is the 
daughtE'r of J\1l'li. H. Etta l\fOI"SC, 

COllDeil Bluffs, and MI'. Srt- Town In' Campus 
terberg's parents IIrc Mr. anrl 
Urs. Carl W. ettcl'bel'g', Bud
jn~tol) . 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Russell A. Morse 
Sr. and was attended by Miss 
Wanda Hoss, maid of honor, and 
Mrs. Russell A. Morse Sr, matron 
of honor, Bridesmaids were Miss 
Lauryce Hintsche of Chicago, Ill., 
and Miss 'Bertha Smjth, Council 
BMfs. 

Darwin Martensen was his 
cousin's best man and ushers 
were Walter Sehnert, Plainview, 
Nebr; Charles Willard, Wever, and 
Donald Edwards of Davenport, 
fraternity brothers of the bride-

1 • groom. , •. 

ALTRUSA CLUB - Members 
of the Altrusa club will have a 
luncheon meeting in the Rose 
Room of the Hotel Jefferson at 
12 p.m. today. 

CORA L V ILL E HEIGHTS 
CLU~ - A picnic Ior members of 
the Coralville Heights club and 
their families will be held at 
City park Thursday at 6 p.m. 
Each member is asked to bring 
a covered dish, table service and 
sandwiches. 

OImISTiAN .SCIENCE SIIV
DENT ORGANIZATION - Mem-

Lorries Rice and Russell A. bers of the Christian Science Stu
Mors~ Jr., both of Council Bluffs, dent organization will hold their 
served as !lower girl and ring weekly meeting in the little chapel 
bearer, respectively. of the Congregational chUrch to-

Thirteen' Students 
Will AHend Annual 
Grinnell Meeting 

Thirteen SUI students will at
tend a conference of the Institute 
of International Relations at 
Grinnell college Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Ralph Schlom
ing, executive secretary of the 
YMCA. said yesterday. 

The meeting Is held at Grinnen 
each year to discuss the problems 
of international relations, Sch
loming said. He added that SUI 
students will attend under the 
joint sponsorship of the YMCA 
and the International club. 

Principal speaker at the con
ference, according t() Charles Kin, 
president of the International 
club, will be George V. Ellen, 
assistant secretary of state. His 
topic will be "U.S. Policy in the 
Middle East." 

SUI students attending are: 
Asoke Gupta, Ea, Patna, India; 
Cbarles Kin, E3, Rangoon, Bur
ma; Earl Nelson, AS, Keokuk; 
Abdullah Azar. Aleppo, Syria; 
Bahij Mandany, A3, Latakia, 
Syria, Himansu R. Pramanik, G, 
Calcutta, India. 

John T. Conner, A4, Glidden; 
Margaret Bratzel, Iowa City; 
Hashim Zubaidl, G, Bagdad, Iraq; 
Mukunda Thapa, .G, Kapmanda, 
Nepal; G. N. Khanna, E3, Mad
hiera, India; Ali Noury-Esand
iary, G, Tehran, Iran; and N. L. 
Mulay, G, Kolhabur, India. 

E. ·E. 'Harper to Deliver 
Commencement Address 

Earl E. Harper, director ot tbe 
8lJiI school 01 fine arts, will de
liver the commencement address 
tomorrow night at the Riley High 
school, South Bend, Ind. 

Harper will stop in Chicago on 
the way to Indiana to confer with 
the National Broadcasting com
pany on the national broadcast 
for the SUI fine arts festival this 
summer. 

Chinese Club to Meet 
For Dinner Tomorrow 

The Chinese Students club will 
hold a social meeting tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the COfllTegational 
church, 30 N. cUnton s~t, Pres
ident Yan-cban, SbJu said ye5-
terday. 

The program will Inclu~ a 
Chinese dinner and games. All 
Chinese students on the SUI cam
pus are welcome, Shiu said. 

Members desiring to bring 
guests are requested to call ex
tension 3628 for reservatioo. 

Director, 3 Students 
To Attend Projects 

Three student member of the
Baptist 'Roger Williams fellowship 
and the director, the Ret'. E.E. 
Dierks, will attend work projects 
and conterences this summer, 
Rev. Dierks said yesterda),. The 
conferences and projects Win be 
sponsored by tbe Northern Bap
tist convention. 

Jean Barvinek, A2, Cedar Rlr-
ids, will work all summer in a 
"Students in Industry" iob in 
Detroit, Mich., probably dom, ad
vertising work. The project js 
under the supervision 6t the 
Council for Christian Social Act
tion of the !Baptist d~omlnation. 

Valorle iDierks, A4, Iowa City, 
has been appointed director o( a 
summer service project In ~ 1,700 
square-mile area In Wyomin,. 
She will work with BiU Kush
mann, former SUI student and 
former member of the Roger 
Williams fellowship. who Is now 
pastor of the Huylett cburch in 
the parish. Miss Dierks wUl attend 
a training conte'rence at Green 
Lake, Wisc., June 15 to 23, in 
preparation for ber lob In the 
frontier parish. 

'Ray Davenport, A3, Gr'innell, 
will attend a youth conference 
at Green Lake, June 16 to 23. 

.Rev. Dierks wUl attend a con
ference for Baptist univer~~y 

pastors to be held at Green Lake, 
June 23 to 2'1. 

COLLEGE GRADUAT,ES 
• 

. Opportunities for Young Women 
, 

ARTISTS for designing or lettering HALL
MARK Cards. 

VERSE WRITERS to write sentiment for HALL
MARK Cards. 

OFFICE POSITIONS for Research Analyata, 
Stenographers, and Copywritera. 

Permanen.t full-time positions, in aur Ka1t8a.~ City Office. 
W,ite aur Person.nel Depariment for bwther information. 

HALL BROTHERS INC. 
Ma.nufael.arers of HALLMARK Ca.rdI 

2505 Grand AVellue 
Kansas Cll,., MI8IIouri Following a reception in the night at 7 p.m. 

.m~Nrloc~the~~~~Hfur ~~~~~~======~~§§§§§§§~§§§§~§§~§~§§~~~~~ 
a wedding trip in the west. They ~ 
will be at 521 E. College street, 
Iowa Oity, after July 1. 

The bride is a graduate of Ab
raham Lincoln high school, Coun
cil Bluffs and Graceland college, 
Lamoni. She plans to enroll as a 
iunior in the university next fall. 

Mr. Seiterberg is a. graduate of 
Burllngton high school and Bur
lington junior college. He re
ceived his B.A. degree from SUI 
in 1948. At present he is assistant 
program director lor radio station 
WSUI and is doing graduate work 
al the university. He is affiliated 
with Delta UPfJilon, social fraterni
ty. 

Free Swim Lesson 
Forms :Due June 15 

Persons wishing to receive free 
Iwinuning instruction this sum
med at Iowa City's new pool must 
have their applications In by June 
15, De Moore, director of girl's 
activities at the City Recreation 
center, said yesterday. She said 
that a great many people have 
alr03dy submitted application 
torms. 

Regarding age requirements, 
~lss Moore said that applicants 
Jnust have finisbed second grade. 
Each person will take two 45-
minute Ie ons a week, beginning 
June 20. Indructions are to be giv
en daily from 8:30 to 11:15 a.m. 

Those taking Instruction will be 
divided into four calegories; in
cluding beginning, intermediate, 
advanced and life saving and 
water safety classes. There wlli 
be three women and three men 
instructing. 

Graduation Gifts 
that last for centuries 

HAUSER'S 
Th e Tf aUmnrk of QII.ulity 

, 

by TEXTRON . 

Fitted to perfection 
• , . 6tted to your 6gure 

with Textron· adroitness. 
The straight cut, non-riding skirt 

is particularly appreciated 
by ac~ve sportswomen 

as well as heavier figures 
• • , while the sculptured bustline 

of double fabric 
will seem custom-made. 

This slip in superlative rayon crepe 
by Textron to please aU sizes 

-misses', dress-sized n to 10; 

women's, dress-sized ,,0 to <H. 
In Whi'te, Pink or Black. $3.98 

White Hand bagl $2.98 
Satchel and underarm Myles, beautifully 

lined and fitted. Waahab1e. 

Persona' Note. 
a &i 

Vrs. Jobn F . Kerr, daughter 
Billie, and 500 Phillip, 307 Grand 
awnue, wiD leave this morning 
for Chicago where they will at
\.end the wedding of their son 
and braUler, John Frederick Kerr, 
to Cynth! .. di Zovodow of Chicago. 
From Chicago they will go to West 
Lake Okoboji wbere they will 
spend the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Spicer, 
8U Brookland Park drive, aDd 
daughters, Judy and Mary Lou, 
an! leavlnr today for Arizona. 
They plan to be gone about a 
month. 
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SUI Band to Give Commencement Concerts SUI Graci Student Joins 
The first of two commencement band will play 'Tootlitte:r Ma.rdl," Faculty of Nebraska U. 

concerts bytbe SUI band, will l ~ore; ''Pilgrim's March," from "'--il 
be beld at 7:30 tonight on the Warner's "Tannhauser;" "Sonp of '-'C<O Vanderzee, physical 

lawn south of the 1 w. Union. SooUand," arranged by Lampe; 
Another concert is scheduled for "Bridal Song," from the "Bustic 
tomorrow nicbt. Wedding SuIte," Goldmark. 

This evening's program Is as '<Rhythms of Rio," Bennett; two 
follows: "On Iowa," Law; "Paso sonlq, ''Calm as the Night," Bohm 
Boble- Brav.da," Curzon; "Over- and "Songs My Mother Taugbt 
ture Mirella," Caunod; "Desert Me," Dvorak; ''Cole Porter selee
Song," ~mberg; "Original Suite," Hons," arranged 'by Bennett; and 
Jacob. "El Capitan Ma:cb," Sousa. 

chemistry graduate st~nt, Iowa 
City, bas accepted a faculty poIi
tion in the chemistry department 
of the Univenity of Nebraska, he 
said yesterday. 

A former chemistry inlftructor 
at the Hot Sprints, S. D., bigh 
school and in the SUI chemistry 
department, Vanderzee expects to 

"Suite d'Amour," Elgar; selec
tions from ''The Chocolate Soi
dier," O. Strauss; "CAuntry Gar
dens," Grainger; "Western Cara

I!:NGJNEBalNG LUNCIDOH get his doctor's degree Friday 

van Marcb," KeUer. 
Following an intermission, the 

The Engineer!o, Faculty Luncb- and wUl begin 'Work in the faU, 
eon club will elect new officers he said. Vanderzee received hls 
at a business meet Inc to be held I bachelor 01 science detree at 
in the Iowa Union today at 12;30 Jamestown coUeg~, Jamestown, 
p.m. N.D. 

Fine ·White Broadclofh 
I 

·~ARROW~· 

I=ather's DCly 

Sund~y 

June 19th 

SHIRTS 
. . 

• .' .• the . praC~ical gift 
.:. the ·Iuxurious gift 
... the always-welcome gift 

Happy is the Dad who makes a shirt haul 

on June 19th. Arrow shil18 are always the 

right gift £01' every man hIlS to have plenty 

of them and be can 't have too many. French 

or button cuff styles in white and in 

Arrow's new' rich solid colors, 

3.65 to 4.50 

IIQuality First with Nationally Advertised Brands" 

" 
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5th Day of Exan\s

Every Day 
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in Every Way 

Sears to Vacation 
Pro!. Robert R. Sears. director 

of the SUI child welfar~ station. 
left yesterday with his family for 
a three-week vacation with his 

0() parents in Palo Alto, Calif. FQl
lowing his vacation he will teach 
a child personality development 
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Flock to Island 'Foreign. Legion'- .. Tonsils Wail 
Men Outnumber Gals Polio Lapse 

By TilE CENTRAL PRESS 
GUAM - Men, disappointed in 

love, have always been able to 
run off to sea or join the French 
Foreign Legion. 

Women, until recently, could 
only learn to knit. 

Things have changed - now 
the disappointed fair maidens go 
to Guam, go to work for Uncle 
Sam, accumulate a tidy nest egg 
that will help any future romance 
along, and have the time oI their 
lives doing it. 

What's more. the men on 
Guam. the United States' main 
Pacific island possession, out
number the women 100 to one! 

Government personnel execu
tives, in charge of recruiting the 
women who serve as stenograph
ers, clerks, teachers and per
sonnel workers on Guam, say 
there are three underlying mo
tives causing a woman to seek 
employment on the island. The 
motives, all variations of the 
same theme are these: 

I-A chance at a different type 
of life - the "faraway places" 
theme. 

2-A means of getting away 
from something. 

3-An unhappy love affair. 
However, whatever the motive, 

the girls seem to thrive on Guam. 

physically fit. 
• • • 

GUAM ITSELF is hot and rainy 
- .gO inches a year - and the 
woman's perogative of changing 
her mind won't work. She must 
stay for the duration of her con
tract - barring illness or an 
emergency. 

There are also no dry clean
ing plants on Guam and girls on 
Guam are never allowed to go 
out alone tor any distance in the 
daylight and never at night. 
(With 100 men who'd want to?) 

Primitive facilities were avail
able only until a few months ilgo 
but n0l' most quarters have mod
ern plumbing and other comforts 
Qf home. 

Work hours take a bit of geting 
used to - they start at 7a.m. and 
end at 1 p.m., to escape the worst 
of the heat. However, the early 
work hours leave plenty of time 
for steak fries and beach parties, 
high points in Guamanian recrea
tion. 

Jobs held by women range 
from typing, clerking and cle:-ical 
to teaching schools, serving as 
hostesses in government clubs 
and mess halls. A few women 
have important administrative 
posts. Almost all ' are under 35. 

Quarters a ~ e prefa brica ted 

Better Report System 
May Account for Rise 

DES MOINES (IP) - Many Iowa 
youngsters are having their ton
sils taken out -about now. 

Their physicians thought It 
.should have been done a year ago 
but the job was delayed for a 
reaSon - polio. 

A year ago Iowa was beginning 
to come to grips with an incidence 
of infantile paralysis which turned 
ou t to be an all time high for th~ 

state in the number of cases re
ported. 

May of 1948 started off with 
a ban, and the ease10ad in
creased heavily throurhout .the 
summer and wen up towllord the 
close of the yea.r before it ta
pered oft. Doctors advised a
nl1l8t tonsilectomies and dental 
sure-ery because of the danrer 
of infection. 

It has been different this year 
because the polio threat in the 
early months has not been bad. 
according to Dr. Ralph H. Heeren, 
chief of the state health depart
ment's bureau of preven table dis
eases. 

Dr. Heeren said there is no 
cause to take the polio outlook 
lightly from the standpoint of 
prevention but at this time Iowa 
is not bad off. 

Seven cases were reported in 
April and only one last month. 

WSUI PROGRAM CAL-ENDAR 
8 :00 8.m. 
8 : 1~ n.m. 
8:30 o.m. 
8 :~0 • • m. 
9:30 a.m. 
9 :4~ a.m. 

10 :00 a.m. 
10:30 8.m. 
IblO 8 .01. 
11 :20 • . 01 . 
11 :30 a.m. 
11 :458.01. 

I~:OO nOOn 
12:30 a.m. 
]2:45 a .m . 

] :00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 

Morn In, serenade 
New •. Koufman 
Mo.nlnlC serenad· 
New,. Wolf. Danielson 
Time 0,,( For Music 
The Bookshelf 
After Breakfast Coffee 
Keyboard Concerl 
Melody Mort 
New.. Morgo .. rell 
No". TIme 
Holl.nd Today and 
Tomorrow 
Rhyihm Ramble. 
New •• Minshall 
Rellalous Newl :Reporter 
Musical Chats 
News. JohnllOn 
Sweet wood Serenade 

3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:45 P.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

4:20 p.m. 
4 :3t1 P.m . 
SIOO p.m. 
~:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9 :30 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10 : 1 ~ p.m. 

N eWI. !: .. ItJ. n 
!:ddle Duchln Show 
Adv.n turet In R .... r.h 
Sell'Ction. from 
MUllcsl Comtdlee 
By the Side' of the Road 
Tea Time Melodle. 
Children'. Hour 
Up to the Mi nute, 
Dooley. Woll 
Dinner Hour 
Portrs Ita In Mu.le 
Campus Band Concert 
Mu.le You Want 
Melodle. You Love 
Campu. Shop 
New •• Elliott 
SIGN OFF 
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A .. I, tant to lb. P.bll,b., 

DAROLD B. "RKOff 
Buslnu. lttaaa,tl" 

CUI\&LES Y. CARROLL 
E411 •• 

The salary scale may have a 
lot to do with it - the lowest 
salary for a clerk-typist is $3,122 
a year. free of income tax. Living 
quarters are free and food is 
never more than $1.25 a day. Life 
on Guam is casual and the ward
robe need not be up to Big City 
working day standards. 

buildings Qr Quonset huts lined 
side by side in compounds. Com
pounds are fenced in and pa
trolled at night by guards and the 
girls are driven to and from their 
jobs in navy or army buses. 

So tbe youngsters are getting WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1949 
rid of unwanted tonsils before po-

VOL. XXV, NO. !II 

There are certain drawbacks -
as to all seeming paradises. Girls 
applying for jobs on Guam are 
carefully screened and investi
gated to make certain that they 
are competent, mentally and 

* 

All eating is done mess hall 
style and snack bars operate be
tween meals. Coffee is usually 
taken to the women workers 
twice a day. 

On the credit side, more and 
more clubs, both for civilians and 
military personnel, are springing 
up. New hobby shops and recrea
tion spots crop up daily. Movies, 
of the outdoor type. are, of course, 
very popular. 

Four offices recruit workers for 
Guam - the army, the navy, 
army exchange service, and pri
vate construction firms. Ali of 
them warn prospects that Guam 
experiences - all too well - ty
phoons of up to 70 miles an hour. 
However, they have little trouble 
in keeping their employment lists 
filled with girls who yearn to 
"get away from it all and see 
somethin't different, for a 
change." 

Vets Seek to Retain 
52-20 Compensation 

WASHING'TON (JP) - A group 
of abou t 150 veterans paraded in 
Iront of the white house yester
day carrying signs reading. II Don't 
let the veterans have to sell 
apples." 

The object of their hour-long 
demonstration, sponsored by the 
"Young Progressives for America," 
was to dramatize their fight for 
extension ot veterans unemploy
ment compensation. 

lio germs begin to spread. 
The normal peak for infantile 

paralysis in Iowa comes during 
the months between July anel 
October. 

The usual polio season begins 
about March. 1 with a. rractual 
increase in eases from then on. 
In 19~8 the state finished the 
month of Ma.y with 38 reported 
cases, of which 19 were new 
May cases. 
The incidence spread through 

the summer and all through the 
winter with a record number ot 
1,236 polio victims. 

"We think it looks fairly hopeful 
for this year," Dr. Heeren said. 
"Texas is having an increa~e in the 
disease and there has been a little 
increase in California. 

"Probably that Iowa fill'Ure 
for last year is not as bad as it 
looks. We had 110 more thorough 
system for reporting eases. We 
received many more reports 
than we used to receive from 
those cases where the victim 
suftered no paralysis. 
"Ollr previous peak year was 

in 1940 when we had 920 cases. 
If we had the same kind of re
porting system in 1940 that we 
had last year the results probably 
would have shown an equal num
ber of cases in both years." 

Church Foundation 
To'Hold Summer 
Work Conferences 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEB.Srry CALENDAR liems .re S(lhelluled in \bt l'reslaeDt'l 
olticee. Old Capitol • 

Thursday, JUDe 9 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert by the University Band, Un· 
ion Campus 

9:00 p.m. - University Senior 
Party, Iowa Union 

Friday, JUDe 10 
1:45 p.m. - University Com

mencement EJ(ercises, Field House 
6:00 p.m. - Close of 2nd semes

ter. 
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Din

ner; SUI Emeritus · Club (Classes 
'84, '89, '94), Currier Hall 

Saturday, Jone 11 
12:80 p.m . - Second Annual 

S i I v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all 
classes of 1924) Iowa Union 

3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01 
1899), Iowa Union 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play 
University Theatre 

MondllY. June 13 
1;00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.-8ummer 

Sahool Registration, Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, June It 

8:00 a.1D.-12:00 and 12:30 p.m. 
Eegistration, Fieldhouse. 

3:00 p .m. - 5:30 p.m. - The 
University Club, tea-mUSic, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, June 15 
7:00 a.m. - Summer session 

classes begin. 
Thursday, JUDe 16 

7:30 p.m.-The University Club, 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

• Sunda-y, JUDe 19 

West Approach Old Capitol 
Monday. June 20 

10:00 a.m. - Junior .. College 
Workshop, House Chamber Old 
Capitol 

TIle day, June 2l-
8:00 a.m. - J un i 0 r College 

Workshop, House ~bamber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a.m.-The UniverSity clu~ 
Colfee Hour, Partner Bridge or 
Sewing, Iowa Union 

Wednesda.y, June 22 
9:00 a.m.- Child Development 

and Parent Education Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa 
Society Medical Tec.-hnologists, 
Medical Laboratorie .

Thursda.y, June 23 
9:00 a.m. - Child- DI!\leJopmenl 

and Parent Education Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 a.m. - Conference. Iowa 
Socie/;Y Medical T~ll'll'Ologists. 
Medical Laboratories. 

9:00 a.m. - Physical IEducaUon 
Conference, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. • 

Friday, June 2( 

9:00 a.m. - Phystcal Educatiol 
Conference, Hou e Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Speech Department 
summer lecture series, Mrs. Ber· 
nice Rutherford, Senate Cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m . - Summer Session 
Program: LaMerci, Qriental 

summer course at Harvard uni- SCHOOL MARM-Gpam's versJon of a "little red school house" is a. quonset hut, but the idea's the 

"52-20 must not die," read one 
of the signs. Under the present 
law, which expires next month, 
jobless veterans are entitled to 
$20 weekly unemployment con
pensallon up to a period ot 52 
weeks. 

Ten members ot the Presbyter
ian Westminster foun dation will 
take part in eight summer con
ferences or in in church work this 
summer, Mrs. Owen Sutherland, 
church secretary, said yesterday. 

7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. dancer, Macbride Ausitorium. 

versity, Cambridge, Mass. same. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

f-H Repeal Uncertain 
BJ SAMUEL GRAFtON (New York Pon S.,ndlClate) 

The great senate debate on re
peal of the ll'aft-HarUey act is on, 
and the first point to note is that 
the President and ·his leaders 
seem to have done not very much 
more to prepare for this event 
than if it had been Arbor Day, or 
something s i mil a r, that was 
coming up. 

• • • 
NO DEFINITIVE STATEMENT 

on the subject has been made by 
the chief executive, no fresh ex
planation has been given to the 
people of an issue that was cen
tral to the election campaign. 

Instead, with his customary 
terrific tim i n g, the President 
chose the eve of this debate for 
the announcement that he would 
not stump the country on the 
issues this year, thus litUng even 
this frayed threat from the minds 
of the opposition. 

• • • 
NO REAL EFFORT has been 

made to mobilize or to channel 
public opinion on this matter ; an 
appointment with history is being 
treated like an encounter in the 
street. Morale is low; the opposi
tion openly taUl)ts ~he adminis
tration with the charge that it 
Is thinking in terms of establishing 
the issue iQr use in the next 
election campaign. 

And indeed there is the feeling 
in the Washington air that the 
battle is being fought for the rec
ord book rather than for the pen
nant. 

• • • 
!IT IS TRUE that some earnest 

Democratic souls, led by Senators 
Doualas of Illinois and Hill of 
Alabama, have worked out a set 
of Bo-called bipartisan amend-

ments, designed to win over ington that administration leaders 
enough .middle-of-the-roaders to will be satisfied with the best bill 
get the Tact-Hartley repealer they can get is certainly not cal
through. culated to produce any legislative 

I say "so-called b i par tis a n miracles, or even upsets. 
amendment$" because ' both . ••• 
parties have not agreed to them 
in any formal way ; it is only 
some outstandingly liberal Re
publicans, such as Wayne Morse 
of Oregon and George D. Aiken 
of Vermoljt who have come out 
in support ot them. 

• • • 
WHATEVER may be said in 

objection to these amendments, 
they are better than the Sims 
"compromise" for which admjnis
tration leaders plumped so ab
ruptly in tbe house a month ago; 
they do wipe out the use of the 
injunction in labor disputes, sub
situting an idea that will be 
familiar to readers of this col
umn, the use of governmerrt plant 
seizure in "national emergency 
'strikes" instead. 

Government seizure of struck 
properties at least has t.he merit 
of putting pressure Qn both sides 
in the dispute, which anti-strike 
injunctions certainly do not do. 

• • • 
BUT THERE is no assurance 

that this compromise will get 
through the senaie, or, if it gets 
through the Lenate, that it will 
pass the house. 

And the reason for the doleful 
uncertainty is that the adminis
tration has not gone to the people, 
and has not backed even the com
promise efforts with enough of l 
positive fight against the Taft
Hartley act on the merits of the 
case. 

The work going around Wash-

ONE FEELS, as the debate goes 
on, that a cl'isis of some tort is 
underway in the Capitol, bu t , cu
riouslY, it wears more of the alr 
of being a political crisis, a crisis 
in the Democratic party's rela
tions with the labor movement, 
or tbe administration's relations 
with congress, than of being a 
clear cnSlS in the American 
worker's effort to rid himself :)f 
the labor injunction. 

The feeling of indignation, down 
deep in the labor movement, 
against t he revival of the anti
quated injunction weap6n, has not 
been given the direct and un
mistakable expression which it 
merits; urgency has suf!ered 
somehow In the course of the ad
ministration's uncerta in handling 
of this affair. 

• • • 
THAT FEELING did get ex

pression in the last election cam
paign, when Mr. Truman lqrned 
directly to the people, 011 the is
sues. And here is dn odd point 
- those administration forces 
which take too unhopeful an ap
proach toward the prospects :If 
re~eal of the Taft-Hartley act are, 
in a sense, repea ting the mistake 
that so many made during the 
last campaign, when Mr. Truman 
was not expected to win . 

But the pOint is that you don 't 
produce these results by fretting 
over the prospect ; )'lOu produce 
them by making t\ fight. 

• +- - --------~ _. - -" - - -

Interpreting the News - . 

Russ Seek Peace, Teach War Mary McMahon, A2, Manning, 
will go to England and Europe 
soon alter school is out to take 
part in at least two internat ional 
conferences, the Rev. P. Hewison 
Pollock said. She will spend two 
weeks with an Englhh famiiy and 
spend 10 days traveling 'n addition 
to attending conferences in Eng
land, Holland and possibly in 
Switzerland. She will be gone all 

BY J . M. ROBERTS. JR. 
AP Fllrel,n Affairs Anal, st 

Bedell Smith, former U.S. am
bassador to Moscow, quotes 
Prime Minister Stalin as saying, 
"We do not want war any more 
than the west does, but we are 
less interested in peace than the 
west and therein lies the strength 
of our position." 

The timing of the Marshal's 
statement is not given. Stalin may 
have learned since then that the 
wesl, too, has limits beyond 
which it may prefer war to peace. 
Patrick Henry expressed it by 
asking: 

"Is Iile so dear or peac~ so 
sweet as to be purchased at the 
price ~f chains and slavery?" 
But Stalin's commentary is all 

interesting sidelight on Russla's 
"peace offensive." 

Not that it represents a new 
expression of Communist atti
tude. From its very beginnings it 
has accepted civil war as the 
natural climax of its effo~ts to 
extend its sway over the world. 

The writings of Lenin and 
Stalin a.nd the comintern's text
boQks for revoluUon all preach 
It. The "teps to be followed 
are well defIned. First comes 
propagllonda, begtnnlnr with 
simple, transitional slorans. 
When progress has been made, 

the slogans become more con
crete, and the actual attempt is 
made to organize the masses for 
attack on the bourgeois state. 
Worker control of industry, seiz
ure of landcd estates, etc. are 
played up. 

This is accompanied by strikes 
and demonstrations; then armed 
demonstrations, and finally the 
general strikc and armed insur
r clion. Those are the wOI'ds of 
the comintern. 

Since ~he wllr this formula 

has been varied to take advllon
tage of new clrcumsirances .. 
Under the prote tlon of the 
Communist army in eastern 
Europe the Communists have 
been wiJlinr to work throu,h 
coalitions In which other par- summer. 
ties proved digestible. Delegates to the Lake Geneva 

But the coups have not turned 
in to civil war only because the 
armed action committees, with 
Communist army backing, have 
been bowed to by governments 
which were unwilling to order 
out their small postwar armies in 
a losing and bloody figh t. 

Student conference in Wisconsin, 
June 13 to 20 are Tom 'Burney, 
A2, Iowa City, and Jack Tathwell, 
A3, Davenport. 

Three Presbyterian students will 
be members ot the faculty of the 
Presbyterian junior high camp 
at Lake Arrowhead near Ottumwa 
June 17 to 27. They are Virginia Si-

Communist propaganda also evers, AI, Iowa Oity; Ruth Bridge-
has made it amply clear that the land, A~ Winnebago, Ill ., and 
Communist army is now con- ,Margaret Nolte, A3, Wilton Junc
sidered a part of the l'evolution- tion. 
ary force anywhere, that it and Miss Sievers also will attend the 
the fifth columns are part of one Presbyterian Leadership Training 
system, and that its strength will school to Ibe held June 19 to 22 at 
be thrown in if feasible wh~-· Park college, Parkville, Mo. 
ever the day of insurrection Mary Van de Steeg, Orange City, 
arises. will spend the summer in a. stu-

But InstructIons from the dent service project at Labor tem
comlntern to Ule CommuulJtI pIe in New York City. 
abroad also were specific re- iElsfe Carney, A2, Oakland, will 
rardin, periods when the tide take part in a student caravan this 
might be running &Jaln,t re- summer and wlll go to a caravan 
volutlon. Organization In such training school at Dubuque unl
periods I. 10 conUnue, but 110. verslty . 
&'II.nll are dlreoted to everyday Jake De Ryke, A3, Iowa City, 
needs of the workers, not to- will work in a Jamesburg, N.J. 
ward insurrection. home for boys. • 

The world wants peace now, sO 

Communism becomes its ad~ 
vocate. 

But a Russia "less interested in 

Norman Ca,rson, G, Beaver 
Falls, Pa., will be a ward !ltten
dant at a Philadelphia mental 
hospital. 

peace than the west" has glven J)EMOCRATIC CONFDENCt: 
promise through pll the writings Mrs. ;Bion Hunter, vlce-presi
of her leaders that when the tlme dent ot the Johnlon county Demo
is more favorable-in depression, cratlc party, will attend the mld
periods ot Ilisputes between other western conference of the D.rno
nations, in. any situation of chllos cratic party at Des Moines Sun
Ol' unrest-the banner of ag- day and Monday, County Chair
gressive revolution wUl be un- man ,Edward Lucas said yester-
furled again. day. 

• 

(For Information rerardl~ dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservatIons In tile office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shoUld be deposited with the cll editor of TIle 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In fa t Hall. Notices must be sa). 
mUted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlnr flrsl publJeatlon ; they wlJl NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. ) 

THESIS - USE BOOKS loaned 
from Mac'bride reading room for 
seconc\ sernester due June to. If 
needed for a longer time, arrange 
for renewals on or be!ore this 
date. 

SECOND SEMESTER CLQSE 
June 10. Women 's dormitory 
hours June 10-11 will be 12 :30. 
(No late permISSions or senior 
privilege g I' ant e d). Beginning 
JUfle 12, hou rs will be 11 p.m. 
Sunday through Thursday, and 
12:30 a.rn. Friday and Saturday, 
Summer late permissions will be 
in eflect June 13 and thereafter. 
Check your senior privilege at the 
Office of Student Affairs before 
using. 

HIGHLANDERS will meet In 
conference room J(wo, Iowa Union, 
at 4:3(} p.m., June 8. 

Loans, Construction 
For Farmers' Aid 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Secre' 
tary of Agricultu re Brannan an. 
nounced yesterday a three-poin t 
program to help farrners meet a 
critical ~~orage problem. 

The program waS announced 
shortly after ' President Truman 
signed leglsla,tion letting the com
modity credit corporation pro
vide storage for tarm products. 

The program provides: 
(1) "Distre s" price aupport 

loans will be made on (rain piled 
on the .round or In temporary 
storage faCilities !lending con
struction 01 permanent storage to 
care for it. 

(2) Loans up lo 85 percent ot 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMBN! 
OFFICE registrants. 11 Is impor. 
tant thal aU persons registered in 
the Educational Placement Otfice, 
room C-103, East hall, notify ~ 
ottice at once ot any 'change of 
address Cor the summer. 

UNIVER lTY Ln}RARIES and 
reading rooms interim hours. Mae· 
bride reading room, Macbride hallt 
and serials-res I've reading . room, 
library annex. June J 0, 8 B.m •• 
12 noon; Jun 11, 9 a.m. - 12 noon; 
June 12, closed; June 1S-14, 9 a,m. 
- 5 p.m. Schedule of hourI for 
each departmental library a~ 
reading room will Be posted 011 
door. 

HA.WKEYE DI l'Rl8lJ11oH. 
Books avalJable through June 11 
8t southw st entrahce to J;lJt 
hail. Must have ID c;ards. 

the co t will b made to farmerS 
lor building n w permanent la\'lll 
~tor!lie fuclllUes. . 

(3) CCC will construct 5().mil
lion bushels of bin-type storap 
faoilities at country points to sup
plement 45-milJlon bushels of such 
storage already owned by It. 

University Hospitals 
Report Two Death. 

T;.vo deliths were repozied at 
University hospita ls resterday b1 
I~ospltal otticlols. 

Edward W rtz, 56, Cedar ~P" 
ids, died at 2 a.m. yesterday. ~ 
was admitted to the hOlPlt.1I 
May 5. 

Roydon Whit, 28-year-old 
Edgewood resident, died at 7 a.m· 
y lcrday. Whi le wa admitted to 
the hosplUll. Monday . 

.... ----------~-
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Burge Names Union Board 
Committees lor Nexl Year 

Eight committees of the 1949·50 " t.udent 1!nion bO~l'd and their 
general duties were announced by nlon ASSistant Dlt'('ctol' Fl'8l1k 
Burge yesterday. 

Mary Louiso Anneberg, A2, Carroll, and Warren Meyer, pa, 
MO~lD t Uniol1 , will .serve as S.D., will be chairman of the tea 
ehalnnon ond co-~l1!urman ?f dance committee which will ~pon
the fine art~ eommlttee. It wlll sor Wednesday dances in lhe 
spon or all shows of art in the River Room. 
Union. . Don Guthrie, A2, Iowa City, and 

Felicia l'IarrowcUff, N3, Bridge- 'Robert Brose, G, Iowa City, will 
!Vater, will be chairman of the serve as chairman and co-chair
house and library committee. It man of the publicity commHtee. 
,,111 be responsible for the pr o-
IDotion of 1Jse of the browsing Ii- Issue Marriage Licenses 
bUry and for plannin" Christmas 
programs. .. 

Betty J ane Johnson, A3, Bed
lord, and iDon Edwards, Ea, Dav
enport, will be the bridge com
mittee chairman and co-chairman. 

Don Hayes, A3, Des Moines. and 
Roger Ivie. L1, Iowa City, will be 
the chairman and co-chairman of 
the movie .committee. It will spon
sor occasional mOvies. 

Rome .. Schaffner. M2. Cedar 
Rapids, and Robert Sprott, D2, 
Ft. Madison, will serve as chair
man and co - chairman of the 
,ames committee. Games in
clude pIng - pong tournaments, 
chess, checkers, and billiards. 

)lary Lou Cords. A2. Rudd, 
will ,be chairman of the matinee 
dance commHtee which will ' spon
sor Sunday piano duets and 
dancing In the River Room. 

¥ike TrueblOQd, A2. Sioux Falls, 

100M AND BOARD 

HE'S 5HCNIN A LKK 
OF ~NTHUSIMM 
LATELY "BOUT GOING • 
OUT NIGHT5 ·lJM 
.. -1 MUST STRESS 

: illE POrNT OF BEING 
: HIS UNCLE, TO KEEP 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Milton T. Vin
cent and Dorothy J. Benda, both 
of Iowa City; Earl Dale Erickson 
and Ann Ewers, both of Iowa 
City; Frank J. ' Vana and Emma
lyn R. Portwood, both of Iowa 
CitYj Edgar H. Andresen and 
Janet Ziemer, both of Iowa City; 
Edwin Meryl Bartlett and Doris 
Jean Figg, both of Iowa CitYj 
Morris O. Roberts and Ruth Ann 
Opfel!, both of Iowa City; Calvin 
Johnson and Patricia J. Humph
reys, both of Iowa City; Fred 1. 
Rankin, Iowa City, and Elaine M. 
Schlebecker. Ft. Wayne, Ind.; La
von L. Ha:riman, Clearwater, 
Nebr., and Eveiyn Guyer, Iowa 
City; and to Leo Harlman and 
Margaret Cordes, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

By GENE AHERN 

TELLING ME HE HAS 
NAMED ME IMPORTANTLY 

IN HIS WILL' AND 
HIS TRUNK. IN THE 
GARAGE IS FILLED 

Wlnl CAN OPENERS 
AND KITCHEN GADGETS! 
... HMP ' rYE GONE 

, HIM "TTEN1'IVE IN , 
" EI'lTEIl:TAINING ME .. · " 
.... ~w ~ ,," 

. OVERBOARD fOR. $ SO 
L{;T$ STAY": AT ENTERTAINING I. -" 

IN 'hHS ". HIM· .... ULP~ .. 

BENRY 

EVENING AND • . ... . ' 

<\1'0 

PLAY CARDS'" 
. EH, UNCLE \'.QFGAN:y 

RECOUP, 
EH,JUDGE;? 

1Wl!Y, IlCB@~ l 
BRING IN T~E 
LABEL FROM A 

CAN OF 
"TASTY'" SOUP 

AND 6ET A 
-FRSE

LOLLIPOP 

, 

PosHions Now Open . , 
For Two Salesmen 

Two immediate job opportunl
ties for salesmen were announced 
yesterday by Helen Barnes, direc
tor of \be business and industrial 
placement office. 

The Lyon & Healy Cp., Inc., ot 
Chicago, Ill., is seeking a univer
sity graduate to sell radios, organs, 
television sets ane! pianos. Ap
plicants must be single, play the 
piano and own a car. The man 
selected will enter a company 
training program July 5. 

Police Fines Total 
$122 in Two Days 

Tbree persons. including two 
SUI students, were fined a total 
of $80 in police court yesterday 
m~rn!ng. 

Charged' with loitering and dis
orderly conduct, Leo C. Smith, AI, 
Maquoketa, was fined $40 by Po
lice Judge Emil Trott. 

John P . Besore, A2, Ida Grove, 
paid a $12.50 fine for failing to 
heed a red light, and Albert Be
langer, 28 W. Bloomington street, 
was fined $27.50 for disorderly 
conduct. 

M'<lnday's police docket listed 
35 persons who paid $42 for park
ing Violations. Ten cases were dis
missed. 

4.-R CLUB MEETING 
A meeting of the Johnson 

Get' a ride home after Finals 
With A Daily Iowan Want 'Ad 

f1 

Community Dads Dinner A 'lI'':-u~to.-'fo~r~sa~l~e-~U''aed:-:::!;---:2'"1 Rooms for Rent (Cant> I MiScellaneous for SOle (CODt.> 
Members of the Community 1932 Packard. PlIone 3168. Cool, pleasant r.ooms for men. Gas stove, small dlninlr room 

Dads organization and tbeir wives -=-_____ --__ -=--:---::--: Autom tic hot water. Call 2656 suite. sin g I e bed complete, 
will attend a dinner at Melody 1935 Plymouth. Heater. excellent days; 2327 evenings, Sundays. rock r. Reasonable. Call 7685. 
Mill at 7p.m. Thursday, Vice- motor and tires. Dial 5127, 6 to 7. 
president W.H. GraDllrath said. '46 Chevrolet club coupe. Real 
A meeting will be held after the bareain. Call 39116. 
clinner for considering possible ___ -:-:~~-:---:::---:-_:_-:-:-

Rooms. Dial 6455. 1947 wa. hin, machine; oak li
brary table (,ood desk); book 

Room for married coup1. 447 ~e; study lamp. Dial 7812. 
South Summit. Phone 3H7. 

summer projects which would 1938 Buick, Best oller takes It. ___________ ~-
benetit Iowa City children. Call Burns, Ext 2088. For rent: rooms for men. Close 

in. Dial 2037. 
1941 De Soto coupe. $75. Ext 4026. 

• ----------- • Rooms for men, near campu.. Dial 
BuI~ 1941 4-door. Clean, ,ood 8-1592 alter 6 pm. 

condition. Fair price. Call 11838. WANT AD RATES 

75-lb capaclty ice box. Good COD

dition. Call evening, 1730 Mus
catine (rear). 

Hollywood bed. Reasonable. Dial 
3301. 

A position is also available for 
a graduate who must be from 
Henry county. The Investor Syn
dicate co. of Mount Pleasant has 
an opening for an investment 
salesman. The placement office 
has been asked. to make a re
commendation. 

Those interested in :Curther de
tails are invited to visit the place
ment office in room 111, Univer
sity hall. 

county Victory 4-H club will be • ___________ • 1935 Chevrolet Master coupe. Very 
held at the D. M' Woods home. 

Summer room~ for men or cou- Used Easy Spindl'ler washlncton 
~s in spacious high ceWIlIred machin s. Rebuilt and lUaran-

south of Tiffin. tonight at 8 p.m. For consecutive insertJons clean. $225. 2645, 6 to 8 pm. home. Plenty hot water. Showers. teed. Perfect for diapers. Also used 
906 E. Oolle,e. Dial 8-0357. apartment si~e washer. Ba r,a I",. Emmett C. Gardner, county ex- One Va)' ........... _ ....... 6e Per word 1941 Nash Club Coupe; 1941 Ford 

tension director, said yesterday. Three Dan ................ 100 per word Tudor; 1937 Chevrolet sedan. Larew Company, aero trom City 
Apartmenta for Rent 92 Hall. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

r!1 \~:i~~ .~: ':~~ .'~~\; ~~t~\:\:\··\:t~\\:\·\::.\\\\\:\::ltt\:\·t~~~:~l 

#f \1 

HWill you look at t h e bills before I go to bed? The 
yelling wakes me up." 

.,.~ST)' 

JEAN 
SOuP 

G.,." 'lel.. rUN'" ~_ 1111: .. ...... 

Six Days ........... _ .. _ ... 130 per word 
One Mont.b ................ 390 per word 

ClasslIied Display 

One Day ........ 75c per coL inch 
Sbc Consecut1ve days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Month ........ 5Oc per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 
Check your ad In the Ilrst luue It 
appun. The Dall), Iowan can be re
IPOnllble for only one Incorrecl JJlsertlon. 

Deaclllnes 

Classified Display ................ 4 p .m. 
Line advertisements ............ 5 p .m. 
Saturday, all adverlisin, .... 4 p.m. 

Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor ~~~~~ ..... ~--------
Company, 627 South Capitol. Small furnished apartment. Write 
Phone 2631. Box 5-0, Daily Iowan. 

1937 Chevrolet. Very ,ood con- _w_a_n_te_d_t_o_r_e_n_t_9_3_:_~---:-_-:
dition. $350. Extra ~ood tit s. Lar,e furnished npartment,. prl-

117 East Davenport, phone 7902. vate bath. Dial 34.26. UniversIty 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- couple wanted. 
verUble. $1475. DIal 8"()366 noon 

or even in,. 
Apartment Jor summer. No chil-

dr n. 8-1235. 916 Walnut. 

GenerCil services 31 Modern basement apartment, 3 or 
~;;;;.:;:.;;;;;...;~...;..;.;;.;.;----- 4 men. Kitchen. 115 E. Market 
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. jlfter 6 pm. ElectrIc Bnd Gift. ____________ _ 

Photo talic copies. Scharf's, ~ 
South Dubuque. 

Want to Buy 

Wanted: used car '37 to '40. MUst 
be exceU nt condition. CaU 

4997. 

German Mauser Model 98 rIn~ 
Best cash prices. Phone 2291. 

BMn, to 528 South Governor. 

Army cot. $3. Can 8-1509. 

We repaJr all makes of !lewin, 
Apartment In lown ot Riverside. Royal portable. lalest model type4 

Brinl Advertisement. to machines. Singer Sewing Ma-
Dial 9659 days. writer, excellenl condition. DIa l 

W ..... an-te-a---,t-o..,R;:o'e-n...,t----;:v;93 511l. The Daily rowan Business Ortlee, chine Company. 125 South Dubu-
Large ' roll top desk, utility book

case, stu d y tab I e, strai,ht 
chairs. DIal 2044. 

BBliemeot, Eut lIa ll, or phooe q_u_e_. __________ ~ 
Photostatic copies. Scharf., " S. 

Wontedl Daily Iowan employee 

4191 
R. A. WEDIO 

Cl.llin.. Maaarer 

Dubuque 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

RubbJJh bulln,. 

would like lurnlshed aportment 
wIth privote bath, available as 
soon as possible. DI I Ext. 2108 
after six, for Ed. 

Room for three. prefer cookln, 
H~e....!lp __ W_an_\_e_a _______ 41 privileges. Ext 4409, }lodney 

Music and Radio 103 
Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 

.. L-oa':":t:--a-n'"!d~Fc:"o':':'un::-:rd-----.,liTl Pllrt-time jobs open for students Brink. ____ -:---:-~-:--~_:_-
attendine summer ses Ion. See Woman un I v e r 8 l t y Instructor 

Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv· 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Found: lady's Elgin, Ext. 2234. Mrs. Woit at Smith's Restaurant, w nts apartment fOr summ r 
11 South Dubuque. Apply In pel'- ses&.lon. Write Dally lownn Box 

Lost: dark glasses, Air Corps type. son. 5-P. 

Motorola radios arl! tops lor YOUi 
cor. Fin Motorola models de. 

liver "lIvln, room tone" right 011 

the hlahway. Drop In to e thelll 
today. WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE, 8 Eut College. Phone 
8-0151. 

Reward. Ooll Jack, 3949. ________ ..,..,..~ 
Experienced saleslady, full time. Couple with 7 year old daughter, 

Lost: K & E Slide Rule. F. Calla
han, 411 S. Dubuque. 7670. 

Found: pair ot glasses on Jefferson 

Frohweln Supply Company. permanent residents, will pay 
Wanted: six board jobs available one-year rental in advance for 

to hustlers. Reich 's cafe. suitable house or apartment near Riders Wanted . III 
Hotel corner. Claim at Dally Where Shan W8Go 

Iowan Business office. 

a grade scho;)l. Write Dally Iowan. 
Box 5-N Two pa ngers to Bethelem, 

P nsylvaula or vicinity, June 
Dootor desires quiet room or 11. Call 8-0033. 

Personals 12 

Whai the FUTURE holds for you 
depends largely upon what you 

HOLD for 1he future. Purchase 
Uniled States Savings Bonds now 
nnd regularly in the future. 

Read the Want Ads Daily! 
Every day thert. are new 

olters of merchandise and ser
vices. Only by reading the 
Want Ads daily can you be 
sure you'll see the ones you 
want. 

The bargains in Want Ads 
are olways new. Check them 
today. 

Dally Iowan Want Act. 
Th. People's Marketplace 

BARGAIN HOUSEl 

Sherwood says there is some co-
operation between wild crea

tures. The stork and the woit usu-
apartment. Write Daily Iowan, _______ -:-_=-_-:-_ 

Box 1\1. Wonted: riders to San Francisco. 
Call 3268. aUy work the same neighborhood . For Rent 95 

Have a good summer; thanks, ,;;.:::-,,;.;.;.;.;...--------- Wanted: riders, We tern Montana 
from the ANNEX. Nice stora&e plac , 18 x 24. Dial via Mlnne polls. Leave around 

Loans 71 6449. 10th. Jack, 3949. 

$$ loaned on cameras, guns cloth- Apartments for SQIe 96 Two passengers to Sioux Falls or 
vicinity, June 9:-Call 7700. ing, jewelry. etc. Four room apartment and balh . 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Summit Aparlment Building. 

81 
Iowa City Realty Company. Dial 

_w_ tru_cti_·_OD _________ 7933. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi Miscellaneous for Sale 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 101 

Leaving June 15 for Denver or 
Yellowstone. Would like 3 pas

sengers to share expenses. Dial 
3216 and ask for Gorge after 8 
pm. 

Good upright pinno. Best oUer. Transportation Wanted 1l~ Iowa Oity Commercial College Dial 7467. 
for efficient busIness training. ------------,- Ride to either ChIcago or Racine, 

New classes June 14. 203~ E. Bicycle, $15. Baby buggy, $4. Bath- Wisconsin. Dial 8-1146. 
Wasblngton. Dial 7644. inette, $5. 6430. 

Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 after Two mahogany lamp tables, book 
5. Harriet Walsh. cate, desk, magazine rack, has-
~-""'-"""'----:-------9ft';1 sock, two Alladln lamp, hamper. 

Rooms for Rent 501 North Dubuque. Phone 9658. , 
Double rooms for women for sum- Slightly used Easy Splndrier 

mer schoo1. Contact Pat Smith, washer. Sold at $189.50 for quick 
Gamma Phi 'Beta, 3136. sales. $98.75. Jack on Eleclric 00. 

Wanted: ride to Madison, Wis
consin or vicInity. June 8, 9. 

Phone 1409. 

A beautiful 
GRADUATION GIFT 

For sale: '7 -room bouse. Pays for Men students. 714 Iowa Avenue. When you think of brushes, thInk An artl t -de l&'ned ED&lneer'. 
Itself. Room and apartment Phone 2667. ot FULLER BRUSHES. Call wat.cb! Hu allde rule cl1aL What 
possibilities. See It 800nl 2751. would be mo~ apprecla&eclf stop' Light housekeeping room. Dial __________ _:_--

Dial 8-0189 IH94. 5-tube Arvin radio. ExceUent coo- In and see them lor TOunell. 
~ 918 Iowa Avenue dilion. Ext. 3367. 

Rooms for rent. $15 month. Alpha 

SPECIAL PRICES Tau Omega. Contact Duke For- SUMMER PICK·UP HAUSER'S JEWELERS 
sythe,4186. Dixie's silky 'smooth malt na-Foot lockers, barultrunks, and 3 

The Hallmark of Quality 
~05 E. Waahlnnon Cool sleeping room for boys. 08 {ored free~e! Cool - re[rcshing 

lun are. Also 100 used rolf balla. North Clinton Street. _ healtbrul. 

HOCKEYE LOAN 
1l1~ E. Washinf ton 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 F ord Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn 1)ial 8-1521 

READ THE WANT ADS 
DAILYI 

Every day, there are fine bar
gains offered for sale in the 
Want Ads. Used cars, miscell
any of all types. Things you 
can use; things you can af
ford lor Want Ad adver tisers 
prices. 

The Want Ads are a good 
bar gain counter. Make 
sure you read them today. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

, 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For ef!iclent furniture 
Movine 

and 
BaUB,e Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

• 
Clark'. HOIU Bale..,. 

Specializing in 
Kolaches, rohllke, and pies 

109 E. Burllniton Dial 8-1029 
No deliveries 

ALWAYS A BABGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN. WORTON 
USED CAU II: TRUCKS 

Look UaII ODe over &oclaJ! 
1947 Plymouth Tud.or 

Also '35, 'S6, '37 models 
BRA VEUlAN II: WORTDN 

211 Eo BurllrudoD 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The Peo~le's Marketplace 

6O()..16 Tires 
Exchange 

No Excise Tax 
FULLY GUARANTEEDI 

", •• font Fadory Made New Treads _ "r •• fOI. Stores 
22 S. Dubuque 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT Dixie's Cannel Com 
5 S. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop In and see the new 

Ro)'al Poriable. 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stove - reJrigerator - II8IId -
ashes - furnlture - or one of • 
thousand thines? 

We repair all makes of type4 
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

Do it the fast economical WQ' 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124% Eo College Phone 8-1051 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old ~writer 
in good repaIr -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAlLEa MAlt'! 
141 S. RJverside Drive 

Pial 6831 
"By the DaJD" 

Heed a Good Car 
For Your Summw Job? 
LOOK a' t.bese: 
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
U Pontiac 
40 Chevrolet 
40 Buick 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ........... _ .. $825 

A-I MechanJcally 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlington 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF! 
YOll feel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in \own. Call 
today! 

COD ClEANERS 
'Ii s. c..aw 

.. 
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Iowa City Gets 6 Votes -

.Jaycees Attend National Meet 
Eleven Iowa. City Jaycees left Sunday and Monday to attend 

the national juniol' chamber of commerce convention in Colo
rado Springs, Colo., 10monow through Saturday. 

Iowa City will have six ulfieial votes at the convention Wayne 
Putnam Jr., local Jaycee presi- ' . 
dent, said. "l'he number of votes 
is detcrmincd by membership of 
eaeh ell!lmbel', li e explained. 

The local con v en t ion group 
agreed at its last meeting to give 
$10, 1 from each person, to the 
national organization for a gift 
for the national jaycee president. 
Putnam said tha t like last year, 
the national president will re
ceive a new car as his gilt. 
, Word was received by the local 

joaycees that the Witchita, Kan., 
junior chamber was holding open 
house for deleg~ tes on their way 
to Colorado. However, it is not 
known il the Iowa City group 
will stop, Putnam said. 

Those making the convention 
trip include Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Putnam Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Snider, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Spendler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cannon and "Mrs. and Mrs. 
Jack Walters. 

Others who went were Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Dicker, Mr. and Mi"s. 
Walter Donohue, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ludwig, Harold Gatens 
and Bernard Franke. 

Final Rites Today 
For Lt. R.J. Johnson 

Kiback Freed.on $1 ,000 
Bail in Assault Charge 

Stephen J. Kiback, Coralville, 
was released on $1,000 bond in 
police court yesterday morning. 

He was arrested Monday night 
on a charge of assualt with intent 
to inflict bodily injury, after he 
allegedly pulled a knife on Gene 
Herleski, a bartender. during an 
argument at Hammond's tavern, 
209 }':. College street. 

Kiback's case was continued for 
preliminary hearing in police 
court at 5 p.m., Friday. June 17. 

---~--

Admit Ninth Polio Case 
To University. Hospitals 

The ninth polio patient of the 
year was admitted to the "active" 
ward at University" hospitals yes
terday, hospitals officials Baid. 

The illness of Robert Bentz, 11, 
Wellsburg, was diagnosed as polio 
yesterday. He was admitted to the 
hospitals M~nday. 

Hospitals officials described the 
boy's condition as "fair" yester
day. 

The last previous polio patient 
to be admitted was Sherilie Mc
Donald, 4-year-old Grinnell girl. 
She was admitted Friday. 

Vacationers 
Should Use Caution 

This Summer 
Vacationers are urged by the 

Iowa Slate conservation com
mission to use caution whe.!l swim
ming, fi~hing and boating in Iowa 
lakes this summer. 

The commission suggests that 
the following precautions be taken 
In swimming: 

1. Walt an hour or two after 
eating before going in. 

2. Don't sla.y In the water after 
becoming tired. 

3. Swim only in supervised 
areas. 

4. Don't overestimate the dis
tance you are able to swim. 

5. River currents are danger
ous-don't "buck them" 

6. Use the safest method pos
sible to rescue a person in troubJe. 

The commission said there are 
10,000 pleasure boats on Iowa's 
inland waters. Here are some rules 
recommended by conservation 
commission for boating: 

1. Do not exceed the passenger 
limit of a craft. 

2. Stay out 01 boats that are 
not seaworthy. 

3. Do not 1"0 on the water when 
a storm is approaching or when 
the water is rough. 

4. Do not wear boots or 
pering clothing in a boat. 

i. Do not purposely rock a 
boat or permit any "horseplay" 
by boat occupant's. 

Funeral services for the Lt. Ro
bert J. Johnson of Iowa ~ty wlll 
be held at 2:30 p.m. today at the 

Commission Considers Cify Bridge Plans 

LT. JOHNSON 

Oathout funeral chapeL Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetary. 

Lt. J ohnson was killed in the 
Battle of the Bulge during World 
War II. Members of Leroy E. 
Weekes V.F.W. post No. 3949 will 
conduct full military riLes. 

Charles W. Bunn 
Final Rites Today 

Funeral services for Charles W. 
Bunn, 79, 224 N. Dubuque street, 
who died Monday, will be held 
at the Oathout funeral chat){ll at 
4 p.m. today. Dt·. L.L. Dunnington 
will officiate, 

Burial will be al Forl Dodge, 
where further services will be held 
at 2 p,m. Thursday at the Young 
fimeral home. 
. The son of Caleb and J osephine 

;DeLong Bunn, he was born in 
Dubuque county in 1870. Mrs. 
lBunn died in 1926, and Mr. Bunn 
cam~ to Io\va City lasl year. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Africa, Iowa City, 
two grandsons and a newphew. 

Accident On Bridge 
Damages Two Cars 

rrwo cars were involved in an 
accident shortly after noon yes
terday on the Burlington strcet 
bridge. causing damage estimated 
at $75 on one of the , machines 
lrlVolved. according to the police 
report. iNo one was injured. 

Prof. Harry G. Plum of the SUI 
history department, one of the 
drivers, estimaled $75 damage to 
the rear bumper. body and trunk 
of his car. 

The other car was drlven by 
Robert W. Tudor, 1209 E. Daven
port street. 

License Plate Stolen 
Theodore L. Toline, EI, Moline, 

111., yesterday reported the theft 
of a Hcens!! pla te from his car. 
ToHne told police lhe stolen pIa te 
bore lllinois license No. 244-116. 

TRYOUTS 
The Burt French Players 

Casting For 
Summcr Session 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday 0:30 p.m. 
Friday 6:30 p.rn, 

at lhe 
YMCA Little Theulrc 

Cedar Rapids 

Iowa City officials will 'Ihear 
later" from the · slate highway 
commission on the proposed re
building of 'Burlington street 
bridge, Mayor Preston Koser said 
yesterday. 

M<lYQr Koser, Consulting Engi
neer Ned L. Ashton, ' City Engi
neer Fred Gartzke, City Attor
ney William Bartley and five al
dermen met yesterday with five 
members of the hignway commis
sion and Fred White, chiet high
way commission engineer. at 
Ames. 

The Iowa City officials pre
sented revised plans' and cost es
timates for rebuilding the Bur
lington street bridge. Plans called 
for a 48-foot bridge roadway and 
repaving the intersection at the 
west end of the bridge. Costs were 

estimated at $240,000. 
Highway commission members 

studied the plans and asked a 
few questions, Mayor J(oser said. 
"They didn't heckle us and that's 
supposed to be a good sign," he 
said. 

Resea·ling Program Lets 
Farmers Extend Loans 

A corn resealing program giving 
farmers an opportunity to extend 
loans on their 1948 corn crops was 
announced yesterday by Ray E. 
Smalley, Johnson county AAA 
chairman. 

The program also permits farm
ers to put a purchase agreement 
on corn now under the loan, Smal
ley said. 

Luckl.,' fin. toHcc. pick. you up when you'r. 
low ••• ..tm, you down when you're ten.e-puf' 
you on the Lucky leven That's why it's 80 irnportaIJt 
to remember that LucKY 9rRIu MEANS FINK TOBAccO 

I· 
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.. 
No Time, No Chime, He Stops' em 

(Dally photo .. ,. Wa,.ne Oolb) 
STOPPING THE CLOCK so It won't ring out the time duril1&' an 
orchestra or band concert is just one of Cbarles (Charlie) Snider's 
duties at the Iowa Union. As a University special pOliceman, Charlie 
also escorts visiting dignitaries to the main lounge for their per 
forma.nces or speeches. 

* * * * * * 

Janitor Works,! Sings 
By JOE BROWN 

Charles (Charlie) tlnidel', the (litty-singing head janitor at the 
Iowa Un ion, made a big decision 20 years ago iu Prairie Hill, 
Mo. lIe told. his wife they JJad to decide upon the best place to 
eclucat(> their fiv(' chil<hen . 

Iowa City was their choice. 
. ~hey £old a general merchan-I in lhe south. Charlie was born, the 

dlSlDg buslOess they had owned youngest of 12 children, on his 
for 15 years to come here. father's 1,200 acre plantation near 

CharUe says he carried out Bristol, Tenn. 
his purpose in making the de-
cision. Two of bis children are Warm memories of their birth
graduates or SUI-one is still in places still remain in their minns, 
graduate school-and the other but Charlie and Mrs. Snider cOll
three have attended the univer
Sity at one lime. 
The Sniders' migration started 

sider themselves solid citizens of 
Iowa today. They live in the home 
they bough t on Fourth 

, 

-Il\ild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ
ent tobacco experts - auctioneers. buyers and ware
hOUlselllen -smoke Luckies regularly than the nut two 
leacling brands combined! Get a carton of Luckiee todayl 

First play-"Love Rides the 
Raila" or "Will the Interurban 
Run Tonight" 

Second play - "A Young 
Man/. Fancy" 

/'.S/MRr.-~ ~"'~ IV"~ . 
So round, sa Arm, so fully pack.d _ . 10 -fre. and .asy on the draw 

I 

-_ ....... - ~ ... ~-- ... 

. , 
wh~l:~e~~rst / ~:;:~~e:ei a few 

months, ChaXe ' has worked at 
the Union as ' a &tate ernploye aU 
of these 20 years.' As a university 
special policemen ' on concert and 
dance nights, he , Is the white
c~pped o!flcer who occasionally 
dtops an austere air to smile a 
~eetlng to a student'friend. . '. 

Charlie's , supply of four-line 
SOpgS frdm , TerlOessee' hill coun try 
seems un1imit~a . Passing students 
interrupt hlrn . In his work and 
listen lau;wlnaly ' while he sings 
these folk, ditties. 

Charlie'. jo~r bOYS, Mack, Rus
sell, Charles and Roqert, are all 
in Iowa Oity, His daughter, Mary 
~izabeth, Is zp,!lrrl~d and in lives 
i~ Washlnat9IT, D.C. . . . 

.. ' 
, , I 

4 , n ..... , . 

~ ... - .. 
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Gradllation and 
Fath.er's Day Gifts 

Zenith and Phileo portable radio.; 
~ 

Sunbeam shavers-many gifts to 

select from at 

Jackson's, ElectriC" & Gifts 
Remember, we gift wrap 

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 19 

, , 

, ( , 

~ him In a world all his own on Father's Day ••• choose for him the qiJtI 

y~ bow h. Ions and can't find time to buy himseH. Pamper him ex little "ih 'IOIUthinq cWferent ••• Flatter him with latest styles in comfort and qual· 
ity; " 

~ ~I_ ' J .,'" 

1', \ , " • ~~ ; . 
You won't go wrong with Beau 
Brummel or Damon ties... 
choose them to his liking in bright 
or conservati ve solids. 

1.50 to 3.50 

Van Heusen Shl~Ls are sure to 
ma ke a hit with Dad. Select his 
La vorile pastel shade or a Heusen's 
"White Elegance". 

2.95 to 4.95 

Dad wiH be so proud of his Rolfs Handkerchiefs tn beautiful linen 
billfold that you can be sure he'll and cotton ... hand rolled hem . . . 
be using it often ... YOU'LL be plan or monogramed with his ini
money ahead with this smart buy tial 
in cow-hide. 

'2ge to 1.50 
2.50 to 7.50 

"Goodnight . Sweel Prince 
. . . .. in pajamas by Van 
Heusen and Pleetway . , . 
he'll slumber in style ... so 
cool and comfortable 

2.95 to 8.50 

Ansoll matching cuff links and tle 

clabO, in gold .. . other styles in 
either silver or gold ... to go w,IUt 
smart french cuff shirts 

1.50 to 5.00 

11 . Iet·y by Holeproof ... he'll be 
pl'oud to wear these cpmlcrtable 
bocks . . . come in many colon 
und styles 

55e to 1.50 
JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS 

Gantner SWIM TRUNKS 
OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE NEEDS 
Van Heu&eo, Cool Knit SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Yardley's AFlTER SHAVE LOT[ON 

, 
MEN'I SECTION 

- ...... Floor-

.. 
Usten to 

oltr IIA(r. KXlC" 

M01&t.lay - F1'iday G :Hi jJ.m, 

Telephono 2161 , 

etter s 
~fofcZ~ 

SUMMER STOlE HOUU 

Daily' to 5, ~ • to • 
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